
. MR. MERCHANT 

II you bave a message lor the 

43cople of Glengarry put it in the 
Glengarry News, the newspaper 

with the circulation. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
THE CIRCULATION ' 

of The Glengarry News exceeds bjj 

100 per cent other papers circuit 

ated in Glengarry. It's the cheap* 

est advertising medium. 
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Millinery Sale 
The balance of my Winter 

iinery consisting of Trimmed and 
'Untrimmed Hats, in Lyons Velvet 
and Plush to clear 

AT COST 

-.\lso Tams in Duvetyn 
—at— 

and Velour 

50c and 75c each. 

Unusual values are offered in this 
January Sale to make room for my 
Spring Stock- 

Miss MCDONALD 
Lancaster. 

AUCTION SALE 
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction at the residence of Rosario 
Brunet 

Lot 24 4th Lancaster - 
IU miles south af North Lancaster 

Village 

ON WEDNESDAY 

1912 

Please Look 
--AT— 

Your Label 

To - day f 

Lost 
Taken fraudulently from the stable, Mc- 

Laughlin Factory, 7ih Lancaster, on the 
evening ot Thursday, 20th December, a 
blade mare, newly clipped, two white 
hind feet, small star on forehead, weighs 
about IlUO,. Also harness and steel tire 
buggy. A suitable reward will be paid 
for any intormation that will lead lo her 
recover^' by owner 

Lawrence McCulloch, 
51-tf R.R. 2, Apple Hill, Ont. 

January 25th, 
The following without reserve: Four 

milch cows, 2 horses, 1 pair of hob 
sleighs, 1 wood rack, 1 rubber tired bug- 
gv, 1 extra Concord buggy. i new driving 
sléigh, 2 sets of single harness. 1 power 
clipper, I black carriage robe, 1 plush 
knee rug, 1 small carriage shed and other 
articles too numerous to mention 

If it reads Jan. '22, it means 
the paper was due January 1st. 
It it reads Nov, T4, it means 
the paper has been in arrears 
since the 1st of November, 1914. 
In all cases the figures refer to 
the year and not the day of the 
month. ♦> 

While rrany subscribers have <• 
renewed for the ensuing year v 
there are still a large number 
who not mereJK’ have not done ^5* 
so but have through oversight *** 
or neglect allowed us to carry 

' them for several years and in 
doing so are Using oiir money. 
We desire to at once make ex- V 
tensive changes with a view of *:* 
issuing an even better paper 
and w'ould therefore urge those 
concerned to kindly “come 
across” before February 1st. 

Sews Prinfmy Co’y, | 

Lost 

A dark grey lox hound, answers 

to the name of “Booser”. Informa- 

tion will be thankfully received by 

A. r. McDonald, P.O. Box 123, Al- 

exandria. 1-lf, 

Notice of ilnnoa! Ileetiiii 
The annual meeting of the mem- 

For Sale 
Rapide Gray Gelding, coming four 

years old weight 1150 lbs, broken to 

harness s'ngle or double, good act- 

or, also three sows, seven months 

old. Apply to Duncan McCormick, 

19-4th Lochiel, R.R.l, Glen Sand- 

neld. 52-tf. 

For Sale 

Dress Carnival 
—on— 

CADET RINK 

ALEXANDRIA 
Friday Evening 

January 27th, '22 

Valuable prizes will be 
given. 

Installed as Head of 
Canada's Natinnal Port 

Admission 25 Cents. 
Band In Attendance. 

Wanted 
Nursing by experienced Practical 

Nurse. Mrs. Gaudaur, Elgin street, 

P.O. Box 108, Alexandria, Ont. 

1-lp. 

Notice 

Twenty tons loose huy, at-twenty 

dclie.rs per tun ; fifteen tons loose 

str.iw at Ion dollars per ton; ' 1500 

bushels of oats at 50c per bushel.^— 

Apply to *T. D. Grant, lot 12, con 7 

Kenyon, R.1L2, Greenfield. 52-4c 

For Sale 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 

ings e.xecuted. 

A. J. MacEWEN, 

Notary Public, for Glengarry. ‘ 

Glen Robertson, Ont., 

21th August, 1921. 35-t-f'. 
.•..•..©..©..©..•A©..©..©..©..©..©.,©..«.,«. 

Notice 

ÏJÎRMS—$10.00 and under, cash ; ovef I i,ers QJ the Glengarry Farmers’ Mu- 
.  /-ir> fnrnicll- I-   _ _    .:T 

that amount 0 months’ credit on furnish- j tual 
ing approved joint notes. : te held on Tuesday 

D. D. McCUAIG, Auctioneer - 

Fire Insurance Company will 

1-lp 

AUCTION SALE 

'The undersigned will offered for 

aalo by Public Auction at 

LOT 28-4 LOCHIEL 

ON MONDAY 

January 30th, 1922 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. 

Ten high grade Holstein milch 
cows, due to freshen before - April 

20lh; 1 r.gistered Holstein milch 

cow ’'Countess May Sylvia” No. 

10321; ‘1 ei.^hteên months old Hol- 

stein bull, 3 ten months old heif- 

ers, 1 steer, ten m-onUis old ; the 

aljovo heifers were sired by register- 

ed bull Taft Pontiac, No., 33921; 
boar, eight months old 
monllis old ; 1 brood 

the 7th day of 

February, 1922, at the Town Hall, 

Alexandria, Ont., for the purpose of 

electing t%vo directors ot the Com- 

pany. 

A statement showing the affaii'S of 

the Company for the year ending 
December Slst, 1921, will be pre 

sented and read, oxhibitlng receipts 

and exiienditurcs, assets and liabili. 

ties. 

D. D. McDONF.LL, President. 

V. G. CIHSlIOLYf, Sec.-’Dreas. 

Loclvol, .Ian. 18th, 1922, l-3c 

.©..©..©. .*..f..©».©**<*-*©**©'‘*-*"***e***-®**»”»"****”»”» 

Cojiy Of EeailEP 

Registoi-ed IlolsLeln Bulls, ready 
for service, sired by King Gerben 

Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 

Verlicllo, has a seven day record of 

31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of 

4.1 p.c. fat. Priced right for, a quick 

sale. 
D. A. McLEOD, 

Dalhousie Station, .Que. 
.©..•.^.•..•.••M©..©~©..©..©..©..©..©..©..«..©..«..©..©..©M©. 

For Sale 
Two Ayrshire Bulls, one 4 years old, 

the other a yearling, both registered— 
Apply to Neil N. McLeod, 36-7th Lochiel, 
R.R. 1. Dalkeith, Box 02. 51-tf 

The Counties’ Council of the United 
Counties of Stormont, Dendas and Glen- 
gany will meet at Council Chamber, 
Court House, Cornwall, on Tu*^sday 21th 
January A.D. 1922, at two o’clock p.m. 
pursuant to Statute. 

Cornwall. Dec 3lst, A.D. 1021 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL,' 

5l-3c Comities’Clerk 

Farms For Sale 

At high noon, on Monday, 16th 

inst., at the office of the Harbor 

Comniissionrrs of Montreal, the cer- 
emony of the induction of Dr. Wil- 

fred L. McDougald, to the office of 

Frtsldent of the Harbor Commis- 

sioners of Montreal, took place. 

There were upwards of a score of in- 
\ited guests i^de up of promment 

ci izens of the Metropolis including 

Mayor Martin, Members of Parlia- 

iTunt, of the Senate and the Profes- 

Mons gen;rally. 

Monday’s ceremony was unique in 
the histoj'y of the Harljor Commis- 

sioners as in the past the now Pres- 

ident assumed office withhut any 

foï'mal welcome from the retiring 

Commissioners. On this occasion, 
however, it was the desire of the 

adni.nistratois who were retiring to 
mark the ceremony of tiie swearing 

in of the now Presi<IenJ by an jn- 

lere.sling in'ograimne. , . ; ‘ 

Mr. W. C, 3loss ex-president, ex- 

tended a welcome to his successor in 

an address that bési'oke ..the kindly 
ftcling ontortiined by he and his col- 

'eagues for the now cliairman of the 

Board, in the course of which he 
said, “if the other m.m])ers aremui 

as carable and of as high standing 

as the Doctor the public is to bo 

congratulated’’ and in his 

DR. WiLFRED L. McDOUGALD, 

President of the Harbor Commis- 
sioners of Montreal. 

tablishcd by their predecessors from 

the time of the organimtion of the 

port upon modern linos down to the 

1 resent. We shall feel that lofty and 

lionoi’ai.'Ie traditions and high stan- 
dai’ds of commercial probity liave 

been coimniited to our care which 

we wi 1 bo ro4uired lo sustain and 

hand down in our turn unsullied to 
our succe.ssors. 

A I*riiLlC TRUST 

' 'Un the last gen ration a great 

mcliul-^ United State.s, one 
ing remarks Tilr. Ross assured Dr. 

McDougald that the oid Commis- 

sioneis would he found at all times 

ready to .give him V^ny assistance or 

advirc should such l;e re:iuire<l, and 

cf the i-nmortals of the country, 

romewhat startled the rather call- 
ous political morality of his day by 

declaring public office to be a public 

trust. I fojl that I cannot upon this 

Archbishop Gaolhier 
Died al Ollawa 

Glengarrians, irrespective of creed 
or nationality, will join in exprès-' 

sions of regret and sjunpathy, in the 
death, after some.weeks illness, at 

the Water Street Hospital, Ottawa, 

of one of Glengarry's distinguished 
sons iiL the person of Most Rev- 

ered Charles Hugh Gauthier D, 

P., Aruhibishop of the metropolitan 

province of Ottawa, the end coming 
at 2.35, Thursday morning. His 

Grace who was 78 years of age was 
a brother of Mr. J. X. Gauthier, 

4th Kenyon. 

His Grace passed away very peace- 
fully. With him at the bedside were 

Father Chas. Gauthier, of Alcxan- 
dr a, a nephew, Mr. A. C. IMcDonald 

of Ottawa, ^nothcr nephew, iSlonsi- 

gr.or Le’ eau of the Basilica, Dr. J. 
Iv. Cha!)ot, his physician; Si^er 

Martha and Miss ' 3IcEIroy, nurses'; 
Sister St. Felix de Valois, superhi- ‘ 

tendent of Water Street Hospital. 
At the time of going to ptess.tha 

funeral arrangements had not Ijeen 

made. 
A s’cetch of this venerable prelate 

together w'th o.her interesting data 
will be given prominence in our 

IV. xt is.me. ■ • ' ' • • 
 «  

wished him every success in canning better than nail that 

For Sale 

Two farms adjoining, 100 acres 

each together or separately, in finest 

section of Glengarry with splendid 

buildings and in excellent state of 

cultivation, close to school, church 

and Railway Station, fine sugar 

bush. Apply to R. SMITH, ' K. C., 

Cornwall, Ont. 49-8c. 
>©..©M©M«..©M©..*..©..( 

Two storey solid brick .nciidence 
cn quarry stone foundation, situate j 
on Deter street, Maxvillo, Ontario. ‘ 

I Furnace, plumbing, electric lighting, 

I hot and cold water, bath and toilet, 

, bright sunny rooms with clothes do-, 

I sets of e.ich b_droom. Garage and 

henhoiso in rear. Good garden in- 

For Sale - 

Nolwilhstand'ng the much talked 

of depression in trade the SAIiADA 

Tea Company had an increase in 
1921 of Two Million and one third, |fruit trees and berries. 

1 ^ making their total output over ele-1 ^''tude.^a er c. r in good order. 

4 pigs, three : vtn million five hundred and ninety- 

sow, due to six thousand poiinds. If these pack- 

farrow on lUarch 15th; 1 seven 

\ ear old Clyde horse, 1 Clyde mare 

, ! , 

with foal, 1 driver, nine years old; 

2 waggons, 2 s'jts boh sleighs, hay 
rack, waggon box, rubber tired bug- 

gy, dump cart, disc harrow, only 

iis.d one season; set truck scales, 
Chatham fanning mill, with bagger; 

cream separator, cart harness, set of 

«ingle harness and many other ar- 

ticles too numerous to mention. 

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp. 
Terms: §10.00 and under, cash ; 

0- ve-r that amouirt 10 months’ cred- 

it on furnishing approved joint 

notes. 

D. J. GELINEAU, Pi'opritor. 
JOSEI'H LEGROULX, Auctioneer. 

1- lc. 

I’rize Brahma Poultry. ' ; 

Also a largo lot centrally located 

ots were all placed in line, and ! «n slrcel, suifalile for a 

couching end, they would strclch for bus.ness hloc.s. -\pply to F,. R. 

two thousand one hundred amUnine-1 I’TiHb Fbono 29, Maxville, Ont. 

tÿ-six miles. ; o2Tf. 

To All Whom It May Concern 
Take Notice that 

Edward Davidson 
of Lochiel and County of Glengarry, 

Farmer, will not be responsible for 

any store bills or other debts con- 
tracted by his wife, Georgina Da- 

vidson ttiter the publication of the 

notice, and that he hereby expressly 

^irohibits all merchants and other 

I'vtirties whomsoever from advancing 

to the sa’d Georgina Davidson any 

ci’cdit whatsoever in his name un- 

less expressly authorized by him in 

writing so to do. 
Dated at Alexandria, Ont., this 

ISth day of January, A.D., 1922. 
l-2c. (Sgd) EDWARD DAVIDSON. 

Witness, Donald A. Macdonald. 

Card of Thanks 

lustom Sawing 
For Sale 

The undcTs’gned will operate a 

Sawmill for Custom Work at the G, 

T.R. Station, Alexandria. — Your 

patronage is solicited. 

52-tf. T^ROULX & McCORMICK. 
.©..•M©M©M©M©..©M©M©M©.«©«.©**©«>©~©.*©>>©.«©«.©<*©»©*^ 

Warning 

The undersigned beg to inform the 
public that they will not hold them- 

selves responsible for any accidents 

that may occur to children getting 

on and off their sleighs. 
THE J. T. SCHELL CO. 

the undersigned .Alexandria, Jan.’leth, 1922. 1-lc. 

of the Township 

For bale 
'••©«•••.•~©M©..©..©..©M©..©.M 

About Ten tons of mixed Timothy 

and Clover Hay in stack.—Apply to 
R. D. McLeod, box 66, R.R.l, Dal- 

keith, Ont. 1-lp. 

»©■■©■■>■ ©"© ■©■'©■■©■■>»»♦■■>■»©■«©»«©«♦—♦©♦«♦»«©»»©»»♦»»©»♦©. 

Lost 

On Wednesday, January 18th, 1922 

on Main street, between the Bank of 

Nova Scotia and J. A. C. Huot’s 

store, or in business places nterven- 

ing, a purse containing a sum of 

money. R:ward will be given on 
leaving same at News Office. 1-lc. 

.•«.•..©..©..©^•^•..©M©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©..©. 

In Memoriam 
Permit me through your valuable ! ^ 

paper to return my warnest thahks j in lo\ing memory of Kenneth 

to our neighbors and friends who Campbell who passed away on Jan. 
rendered such valuable assistance at ' 20th, 1920. 

the time of the burning of my house ^‘ Ho giveth His beloved sleep.” 
at Glen Roy, on Jan. 2nd last. 

The follow'ng parcels of land be- 

longing to the Estate the late D. A. 
McArthur Esq., and situate in the 

Town of Alexandria; doulole dwell- 

ing, Dominion Street south; double 

dwelling Main Street south ; the 
block west side Main Street between 

the Hechela'ga Bank and the Cour- 

ville Block; large dwelling house, ' 

eornir of Elgio and Harrison streets 

ak':o two vacant lots north side of 

McDougall Avenue, station. For 

terms and particqlars apply to 'D. 

A. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, 

Alexandria. 52-tf. 

For Sale 
The famous Grimm Evaporator in 

22 different sizes, also all kinds of 

Sugar Making, Supplies, Sap Buck- 

ets, Spiles, Syrup Cans, Sap Stor- 

age Tanks, Felt Strainers, Gather- 

ing Pails, Etc. 

Agent for the Red Tag Nurseries— 

Can supply everything in Fruit and 

Shade Trees. 
If you need any of the above it 

will pay you to see mo. 

JOSEPH LEGROULX, 

Agent and Auctioneer, 

Main St. South, Alexandria. 

52-lf. Phone 91. 
©M©..©.,©.H»..©..©..©M©. 

Tile Glen HormaH Clieese 
aii!l Butler Association 

A car of Dried Salvage Wheat to 

arrive at Gien Gordon next week.— 

Price ?25 p^er ton off car.—Samples 

can be seen at my store. After ex- 

i.minirg samples and Comparing pri- 

cis with existing prices of other 

grains, you will agree that this 

wheat-is clieap and should appeal to 

fecd’«.rs of hergs, cattle and fowl. 

3Iail or telephone your order now. 

A. A. .5rAC'DONELL, 

Merchant, 
1-lc. St. Raphaels. 

fnnUi! MeJing 
The Annual M,cting;^ of tno Share- 

holders of the Glengarry Telephone 

Co,, Limited, will be held in the 

Township Hall, Lochiel, Ont., on 

Wednesday, the First day of Feb- 

ruary, 1922, at 1 o’clock p.m., for 

the purpose of receiving the report 

of the Directors, electing new Direc- 
tors for the ensuing year, and for 

anj^ other business that may be 

brought properly before the meeting. 

PETER CHISHOLM, President. 

W'. J. MCKINNON, Sec'y-Treas. 

Lcchiel, Jan. 14th, 1922. l-2c. 
•©M©M©..©M©*.©..©M©..©..©M©M©..©..©M©M©..©..©W©..©..©M©. 

Live Stock Shipping 
• The Alexandria 'Fanhers’ Club 

will load cn Monday next, Jan. 

23rd, loading at both Greenfield and 

Alexandria stations, 

D. MCKINNON, 

1-lc, Shipper. 

In Memoriam 

on this great National work. 
Dr. McDougald then took the oath 

of office, being sworn in by the Sec- 

retary of the Harbor Commissioners, 

M. P. Fennell. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT 

The new ijresidcnt replied as fol- 

lows : 
‘ in assuming the office of presi- 

dent of the Harbor Commissioners 

of Montreal, to which I have been 

appointed by the Trovernmont of 
Canada, in consequence of the re- 

signation some wee’: s ago of Mr. W. 

G. Ross, there seems little of a spe- 

citc nature which it would be fitting 

for me to say touching the policy 

and program of the incoming Board. 

Ihe remaining Connnissionurs hav- 

ing al'7.0 tendered their resignations, 

the Bo.ud will doubtless at an early 

date be cnlireU' ro-con-tituted, at 

whi-h time it may Lo tljought pru- 

per to make a more f'orjnal state- 

"I should own myself somewhat 

Lss than human if I failed at once 

to* acknowledge the gratification I 

have felt at the quite too kind and 

cordial expressions of confidence in 

in> self which have appeared in the 

J. ress 'of both languages, both be- 
fore and after the announcement of 
my appointment, 

“Ncr have I Leen less moved by 

the altogether kindly _c<^Tmm ca- 

l'heir 

cd. 

s.r .i es were much appreciat- 

A. J. McMILLAN. 

'■‘Be thou faithful unto death, and 

I will give the?, the Crown of life.” 

The Family. 

Dunvegan, Ont. 1-lp. 

In loving inemorj- of Mrs. Malcolm 

D. MacCuaig who departed this life 

on Jan.25th, 1921. 

Like ivory on the withered oak, 
Vhen all other things decay 
Oir love for you will still keep 

gre:ii and never fade away. 
Husband and Family. 

R.R.2 Gixenfiold, Jan. 1922. 1-lp. 
»©..©..©..©.,©..©..©..©..©M©..©M©..©..© 

Birth 
Tate notice that all parties hav- 

ing claims against the above Asso- 

ciation conducting a cheese factory- 

at Gl:n Norman arc required before 

the second day of February, 1922, 

to s:nd a statement of their claims, 
duly verified by declaration, by mail 

to the. undersigned. 
ALE>:ANDER O’SHEA, President, 

l-2c. II.H.2 Dalhousie Station. 

I^OISELLE — At Alexandria, on 

.Tuesday, Jau. 17th, 1922, to Mr. 

and Mrs .Arthur Loiselle, a son. 

Died 
REEVES — In Chateauguay, 

Thursday, Jan. 12th, 1922, Mrs, 
VnT?f>avf<a ntrpd 5.5 

Sentiment to the mast-head as em- 

bracing completely the 'principle 

which shall be my guide and sheet- 

anchor as Uresident of the Harbor 

('ommissionors of Montreal. 
‘ The administration of that trust 

shall be ordered entirely and solely 

in the public interest and for the 

cuntiniu'd advancement and expan- 

sion of the business and best inter- 
ests of the Port as one of the great- 

est of Canada's public utilities; with 

a view further to steadily, enlarging 
its usefulness and facili'.ies so that 

it may render the greatest possible 
service to the commerce of the city 

and the couotry generally. No per- 

sonal or private interest or aim 

wil lo aiowed to weigh, directly or 

indirectly, in caiuying out any oi 

the programs or business of the 

llariior (’omni'ss’oiurs, I am far 

irtin implying tliat aiij'.other prin- 

ciple has pn.-vaT.d at anytime in the 

ia't, but I do f.cl that those con- 

cernai for the cniiiniied welfare of 

the Port of Montreal, gml all Can- 

ada is so concerned, are entitled to 

an aTn'uuili\e declaration of faith 

I and purpose at this time. 
1 CONFlDiiNCE AND MODESTY 

. “While undertaking this rosponsib- 

j ility with confidence as well as with 

! fitting modesty I trust I may say I 

am not unmindful of its magnitude 

I nor yet of my own personal limita- 

tions; nor of the demands which the 
lions by Istter and wire received by j constantly expending business of the 

me during the past week from a | Fort mast of necessity rightly im- 
great many o’d and present busi-|poso upon the time and energy of 

ness and personal friends; as well as . the Pre.ident. Thpse shall be sup- 

f om citizens generally in every field plied without stint to the limit of 

of activity. 
“Equally agreeable is my obliga- 

tion to e.xpre.s my appreciation of 

the courtesy of the retiring Commis- 

siorers who have generously offered 

to place at the disposal of their suc- 
cessors all of the aid in their power 

as well as to make available the 

vast f nd ol valuable information 

and data relating tb the many .vud 

my ability and physical capacity. 

“Nevertheless I feel that there will 

be needed at all times the active 

and s\ mp^athetic interest and sup- 
port of those whose business suc- 

cess and prosperity are interlocked 

in large measure with that of the 

Port of Montreal itself and who 

make use of Us facilities. Assured as 

I have b:en of the co-operation ‘ of 

vari.d problems of port development | all allied interests—shipping, for- 

and management acquired during warding, transport, manufacturing 

their long and brilliant administra- and commercial—and of the active 

tiou of the affairs of the port of interest of the Dominion Govern- 

Montreal. Due acknowledgment has ' ment and cf the Honorable the Min- 

bcen made in the press and by sev- ister of Marine and Fisheries; as well 

eral local public bodies of the great as Lst but not least relying upon 

measure of success achieved by the the fidelity and efficiency of an old 

retiring Commissioners. j and highly trained operating staff in 
AMERICA'S SECOND PORT | all departments; I have, after due 

‘•At the end of their eight years of consideration, agreed to undertake 

service the port of Montreal ranks , this great responsibility, 
incontestably second in volume and TRIBUTE TO PIONEERS 

value of its commerce amongst the] ‘‘Great as have been the achieve- 

ocean ports of America ; first as a i^ients of these who hope gone *be- 

grain port and seventh among the ^ fore us in the j.ipbuilding of the corn- 
great world ports of the seven seas, j nn^rce and faciUties of the Port of 

Its services and facilities likewise ' Montreal, it is conceivable that the 

place it in the very first rank. ' expansion and development of the 
'■Until those who are to be my j immedinto future may be upon'a still 

colleagues in the administration of larger, and more imprcs.sivo scalOn 

this great public trust arc amiounc-! spacious ima'j;ination and forward 

ed I can, of course, speak only forUision characierized the great mer- 

myself; but 1 feel certain that I may j chant princes who conceived and pro- 

in advance quite safely associate j jeeted the first Harbor developments 
them with myself in the assurance of this magic ocean Port situated 

that the new Board of Harbor Com- i,000 mi’es inland from the open 

missioners will be steadily mindful j seas. Great as must have been their 

'of the h'gh standard of service es-i (Continued on page 5) 

Ï0U Eaii’l feep 
Gbprij Down 

A very spectacular and interesting 

game of hockey tvas played at the 

Ncthcrhiil Ar<.na on the evening of 

January 2nd, between a team com- 

posed of ex-Gleng.arrians and an all 
Star team from Netherhill, which re- 

sulted in a win for the foixner after 

a strenuous twenty minutes of over- 

time plaj'. The game opened up \^ith 

both teams showing speed to burn 

and for the first ten or min- 

utes the fans were trciited to. some 

rare old tirre hockey. All Stars 

scored the first goal after eleven 

minutes play to be tied two min- 
utiS later by a brilliant individual 

ru&h by ‘ Gizzar” McDonald. At this 

stage of the game McCulloch and 

Hunt wont to the fence for seven 

minutes for hugging each other and 

in the get-a-way trying to brush the 

ilics off each other's nose. The first 
, I criod endud with cither team tin- 

j able to break the t'c. The second 
: period opened up witli a brilliant 

I end to end rush ])3* “Beef\'” Surlino 

hut he failed to brat McDougall who 

{laved steilar hockey throughout in 

the rets. This perird eiuUd without 

oilher side scoring. Tlie game Inclin- 

ed to a little rougness at the end of 

the Ihi d period but the watchfulness 

jtnd effic'oncy of Referee iMurph}* av- 

oilcd what might have been a free- 

for-all. Alter seven minutes of play 

in this period a pretty wing shot by 

Herron netUd another goal for tho 

All Stars. ©It looked as if the 

All Stars were victors when with 

but one minute to play a pretty 

combination rush by Billy McDonald 
and Diinncy John Macdonald tied 

the score again, the period ending 

two all. It was decided after ''a con- 

S'jltation between the captains that 

the game be decided by a sudden 

death score. Both teams came on 

the ice with gr m determination to 

win but it was not until aiter twen- 
ty minutes . of fast hockey that Wi- 

lej* who handles a tooth pick like a 
cork screw succeeded in beating 

Schell for the deciding goal. 

The line-up was as follows : i 

GLENGARRY 
McDaiigall, Areen V^ley» 

McCulloch, “The Gore”, 

Donald 

Goal. 

Angus 
Defence. 

D. J. McDonald, 3rd Lochiel, De- 

fence. 
Wm. McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, Cen-* 

tre. 

Jim Wylie, Dalkeith, Rt. Wing. 

Rod . McDonald, Alexandria, I.t.i 

Wing. 
ALL STARS 

Wm, Schell, Goal. 

Earl Herron, Defence. 

Wm, Hewlett, Defence. 

A". Farrie, Centre. ■ 
W. Surline, Rt. Wing. 

Ed. Hunt, Lt. Wing. 

Referee: F. Murph\*. 

Judge of Flay: Ranald Alex ‘Mal- 

colm ^facDonald “The Glen”. 

Renew for your Glengarry News at 

What can one and all do to boost 

, the town this your? 



would mean much to the develop- 
ment of this industry. The human 
race seems to need the stimulus of 

* poverty in order to make its great- 
est progress. 

School Clubs 
Growiog Apace 

Trouble Traced to 
Whey Tanks 

During the past season in'Eastern 
Ontario, the greatect single defect in 
x>ur cheese was due, to a bitter'yeast 
organism which has been giving 
some trouble for a number of years 
but reached serious proportions in 
1921, says G. G. Publow, Dairy In- 
structor, in his annual report before 
the Eastern Ontario DairjTnen’s Con- 
vention at Ottawa recently. 

The effect of this yeast organism, 
as the cheesemaker encounters it, is 
to influence the process of manufact- 
ure to such an extent that it is rath- 
er difficult to firm the curd while 

in the whey unless considerably ’ ed to hear something of the spirit 
h'gher temperatures are used. If thejof this work, and its ever-increasing 
emd is not properly firmed then as influence. 
the process goes on there is aten- ^ present in Ontario there arc 
dency for the curd to soften or par- 

(The Globe) 

The growth of Home and School 
Clubs throughout Ontario is prov- 
ing a source of encouragement to 
many interested in education, and 
from Mrs. A. C. Courtice of Toron- 
to, who spends many busy days or- 
ganizing clubs in different parts of 
the county. The Globe was privileg- 

Grow Mineral Matter 

tially liquefy with heavy losses 
the yield of cheese accompanying the 
large amount of "white whey" which 
puns from the curd after it has been 
packed. 

GIVES CHEESE BAD FLAVOR 
The final result in the finished 

cheese is that the latter has a bitter 
or rancid flavor, slit-like openings 

175 Home and School Clubs, and 
very soon, Mrs, Court ice declares, 
there will be 200. In larger centres 
the various clubs have formed them- 
selves into councils, and in Toron- 
to, where the council is very strong 
and well organized, a Home Educa- 
tion Department has be:n opened, to 
study the glaring defects of home 
life, their causes and their reme- 

appear through the body and there ^ics. 
is soîtening of texture simulating 
quick ripening. 

It is unnecessary to mer^tion that 
this is a very undesirable type of 
cheese. Any who may have had oc- 
casion to 8.11 such goods know how 
difficult they are to sell. 

The cause of this our greatest 
cheese defect is whey tanks, which 
naturally includes all the apparatus 
with which whey come in contact. 

During the past season I had oc- 
casion to respond to a good many 
special requests from factorymen to 
go to their assistance personally 
when they were having trouble of 

• this nature, and while the conditions 
7. found may have varied in degree, 
the gen n»l source of trouble was 
the same. 

LOCATING TROUBLE 

In trying to locate such defects 
our usual routine is about as fol- 
low-s : A sample of milk from each 
patron is taV;en iii a glass jar and 
fermentation ft'StS nmde. By doing 
this we can till if the milk from one 
or more farms is responsible. In 
some factories where the cheese were 
<iofccti\e T ha'e found the milk of 
every patron seeded with "yeast." 

After investigating the milk sup- 
ply we th:n look over the factory 
equipment and surroundings, and to 
avoid too much detail in explana- 
tion, let me soy that what we inva- 
riably find is this: The iron pipes 
which conduct the whey to or from 
separators or to whey tanks are us- | 
ually heavily coated on the inside 
w'ith the accumulation of one or i rot yet l)een really te.^ted but it i; 
more years' service and acting as a meeting with thoughtful considéra 
daily seeding place for all whey, 
which, in turn, is carried back to 
each individual patron, only to re- 

AID TO CO-OPEUATION 
Public op'nion concerning the 

Home and School movement, Mrs. 
Courtice said, it steadily Improv- 
jjig. Gradually teachers and parents 
are seeing the benefit of th:s organ- 
ization, and co-operation. among 
parents themselves, -end between par- 
ents and teachers, is steadily in- 
creasing. 

'Tn rural sections particularly." 
said Mrs. Courtice, "1 find enthus- 
iasm w'herover I go. In many' a sec- 
tion the men are urging the use of 
the school as a community centre, 
and w'aj's and means of improving 
the local educational system are be- 
ing discussed. The people in the 
couiiti*y' realize that the only' w’ay to 
prevent a cityward movement am- 

1 ong the yoang is to make rural life 
'more at ractive. In some sections 
* school consolidation is considered 
the solution of problems, but where 
this is not deemed advisable, it i.s 

(suggested that three, or four, or five 
one room schools in a township 
should each build an annex and em- 
floy se.eral siîecial teachers, \yho 
would go from - centre \o centre, 
.spending a day' or so of each week 
in each school. In this way tlior- 
ouglily' qualified teachers of dome.s- 
tic science, music, physical culture, 
manual training, etc., might lie en- 
gaged, and thus the children of the i 
country' would J;e on an equal foot- [ 
ing with these of the city' so far as 
receiving instruction in special sul)- 
'ects is concerned. This scheme has 

Heavy milking cows require more | 
mineral matter than is provided in | 
some rations. It has been pointed ^ 
out by experiment stations that the | 
addition of mineral matter to ra- j 
tions is beneficial, especially to the | 
cow that produces a large flow of i 
milk. We haven't, as yet, definite in- 
formation on the use of mineral ^ 
matter in rations or just what kind 
or how much is the best to feed a ! 
cow- I 

Dr. E. B. Hart of,the Wisconsin | 
Experini(nt Station says: "Lime the | 
soil and grow those classes of for- . 
ago crops which are rich in calcium, 
such as clovers and alfalfa." He | 
has found that rations low in cal- , 
cium produce weak offspring, but he 
considers that producing the calcium 
in the crops is a better way of sup- 
plying the ration with this element 
than to purcliase it in the market. 

The lime may' come when, mineral 
matter can be purchased that will 
serve quite as-well/as that produced 
in the crops but under our present 
knowledge it is batter to (grow' the 
minaral matter in such corps as clov- 
er and alfalfa. 

CliarlotleDlurgli 
Township Cooncil 

In accordance with the provisions 
of the Municipal Act the Council- 
elect for the Township of Charlot- 
tenburgh met on the 9th January, 
1922, in O’Shea’s Hall, Williams- 
town, at the hour of 11 A.M.—Reeve 
Angus McGillis; Deputy Reeve, An- 
gus A. McDonald; Councillors, Colin 
Campbell, William J. Blanchard and 
James H. Goodfellow. 

The declaration of office having 
been taken by each of the above 
gentlemen, the Reeve called the meet- 
ing to order. 

George A. Watson was appointed 
Clerk and Treasurer for 'the year 
1922, at a salary of one thovisand 
dollars a year.. 

The treasurer was authorized to 
make the following payments: D. 
Cattanach, refund on 1921 taxes 
on account of less by fire $15.60; E. 
McIntyre, stationery supplied local 
Board of Health, $1.33; T. R. Craig 

supplies fuinished Mrs.^ Lalondc, 
$27.42; Al. J. Wood on account of 
collecting 1921 Taxes, $200; Mar- 
tintown Public Library, $20; Wil- 
liamstown Public Library*, $30; G. 
A. Watson, Telephone and postage, 
$4.53; B. M. & D, returns, $5 50 ; 
Balance duo on 1921 salary $50 ; j 
The Municipal World Ltd., 6 copies ^ 
Municipal World, $6.00. j 

James Black was appointed truant 
officer for the year at a salary 
$25. 

By-Law No. 1 appointing officers 
for the year 1922 was read the third 
time, passed, signed and sealed. 
Council to meet on Monday, Feb. 
6th at 10 A.M. 

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1922 
Clerk and Treasurer, George A. 

Watson ; Auditors, Mrs . Loretta 
Abrams and EnsUe MeInty're; Fence 
Viewers, Ranald McLachlan, Sum- 
merstown; Hervey Craig, Glen Wal- 
ter; Hugh Ferguson, Munroe's Mills; 
Timothy Laplante, R.R.2, Cornwall; 
Andrew McCallum, Martintown; Ben- 
ny Munro, Munroe’s Mills; Duncan 
McGregor, Martintown; James R. 
McDonald, ,Williamstown; John Mc- 
Crimmon, 3rd Con. N.R.R. and 
John A. Kennedy*, Glen Roy; Pound- 
keepers, S.S. No. 1, Geo. Annand 
and Sidney Masterman; No. 2, E. 
Aitkcn and Levi Gadbois; No. 3, 
Robert McEaught and John Handy 
No. -4, Henry' Loney and A. J. Dc- 
ruchie; No. 5, W’illiam Cooper; No. 
6, Alexander McDonald and Albert 
Bomhower; No. 7, Robert Young and 
Stephen Abrams; No. 8 and 20 Don- 
ald G. Grant and James A. Cash- 
ion; No. 9, Duncen Muni'o and Tho- 
mas McDonald; No. 10, James Bo- 
den, Hugh Symons and John Bur- 
gess'; No, 11, Joseph Major and 
Walter Sandilands; No. 12, S. W. 
Christi", M. D. McMartin and Tho- 
mas Dan RCFS; No. 13, A. J. Cal- 

der; No. 14, William MeWhinnie and 
I Alexander J. McNaughton; No. 15, 
. Telesphore Valade and D. A. Mc- 
Rae, St. Raphaels West; No. 16, Ar- 
che McPherson, No. 18, Duncan 

'O'Connor and Patrick O’Shea; , No. 
19, Hugh McDiarmid, Martintown 

I K.H.2; No. 21 &-A, John Christie 
' and Jas. K. McDermid; 21 & 13, A. 
J. Robertson; No. 22, I^evi Lerou.x, 

1 Sanitary' Inspector, dames Black, 
Williamstown. M mTvers local Board 

* of H.alth, Angus McGillis, Octave 
i Larocque and Enslie McIntyre, ‘Wil- 
-liamstown, Sec'y; Med cal Officer of 
Health, Dr. E. J. Robinson. School 
Attendance Officci*, .J,am?s Black; 

} Township Engineer, M. J. Mcl.en- 
nan C.E.; Trustee of Willianistown 
High School, Rev. Arpad Govan. 

. Sheep Valuators, Fe‘,.er McNeil, Sum- 
merstown, James McNaughton, Wil- 
liamstown; John Archie Sauve, .\p- 

' pie Hill; Peter D. McDermid, Apple 
Hill; Donald A. ('.rant, Cornwall ; 

lA’f.ed McGree, Cornwall, and H. A. 
Craig, Summerstown Station. 

Please keep for further reference. 

G. A. WATSON. Clerk. 

I Basswood 
♦ 

I Logs Wanted 
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ONO 
CWIS 

Oxo Weather 
When there is snow under foot 

and the wind is icy cold drink hot 
Oxo. Oxo gives extra warmth and 
strength, fortifies against the grip, 
and is a trustworthy health- 
assurance. ' 

12c and 30c Tins. 

iufect the milk that will come to 
'the factoi*y' on the following day, 
and so the cycle of seed ng goes on 
fi om ddy to "’S^r~heing ulalüràlly 
worse in hot weather. 

We have found that by thorough- 
ly' cleaning up all pipes and equip- 
ment (usually having to bm*n out 
the pipes) and nj,steurizing the 
whey, wi 1 clear up the trouble in.‘a 
few d iys. 

Improve Qualily. 
It has been stated by' an eminent 

bacteriologi.t, one who is interested 
in the improvement of the quality' of 
Swiss: cheese and perfecting the 
Dairy* Division’s method of manu- 
facturing S^iss bhcese in Wisconsin, 
that improvenwnt of quality' of 
Swiss cheese in thgt state is not go- 
ing to take place until the fanners 
realize* the value of supply'Lng good 
milk. It is true that during the war 
'tiiro there was a great letting down, 
from the standpoint of bothe the 
farmer and the cheese maker, be- 
cause any cheese could bo easily 
so’.d. Now, with sharper competi- 
tion, conditions are changed. The 
methods supported by the Dairy Di- 
yision will undoubtedly do much to 
raise the general average and quali- 
ty of cheese but certainly cannot re- 
l)loC€ high quality milk for the man- 
ufacture of cheese. 

There are two prominent facts in 
this statement. In the first place, we 
cannot expect to receive the highest 
price for our cheese unless Uie choose 
maker is famished the highest qual- 
ity of milk. Second, that in times 
of great pros[)eri(y we grow car<>- 
less. This is unfortunate and, with- 
out doubt has be3u an injurious fac- 
tor to the Swiss cheese industry' of 
this country. 

If we could only apivrociate that 
the consumer would eat more 
r^'-'-cse if of good quality and would 

^ly pay a, better t)rice for it, it 

tion from ' wide-awake parents in 
several .sections of the Province." 

R('HOOL ON NEW MODEL 

This week the town of Windsor 
vvill.T e visited V>y urban ti’ustecf; 
from all over Western Ontario, the 
attraction being the Windsor Prince 
Edward School, built on the platoon 
system. In the Prince Edward School 
Mrs. Courtice stated, 2,600 children 
are being accommodated instead of 
1,300 as formerly. The gymmusiuni 
is used for special classes, and dom- 
estic science, manual training, public 
speaking and dramatic art arc cor- 
related with reading, writing, arith- 
metic, geography', history and nat- 
ure study., Every teacher lias two 
classes, and while one is covering 
the regular class work, the other is 
in the gymnasium taking special in- 
struction. In this way every' child is 
ke;)t interested and busy all day 
long, and class room space is reduc- 
ed one half. 

DRAWBACK OF LARGE (VLASS 
One of the greatest drawbacks to 

both teachers and pupils all over the 
country, Mrs. Courtice maintained, 
is the large class. Every where teach- 
ers are to be found grappling with 
classes which arc greatly overcrowd- 
ed. The result is children are retard- 
ed, and teachers have a bui*den j 
greater than their nerves and 
strength can bear. 

With the stivugLhening and growth 
of the Home and School Clulis Mrs. 
Courtice sees the passing of many 
difficulties which now exist. Through 
them public opinion is being mould- 
ed, co-operation between teachers 
and parents is being stimulated, and 
teachers themselves are lieing, 
brought forwai'd and given a betlei* 
status .than her tofore. More and 
more the uU a is disappearing that 
those clulis exist for the pur^iose of 
securing c juijment for schools. This 
is only' one feature of their work, 
ard a coinfiaratively insignificant 

The stipreme achievement is the 
drawing together, as co-workers in 
ihe gr-n! cause of educalion, ef 
par. n's and teachers. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
HAS AN EXCEPTIONALLY 

STRONG STATEMENT 
Bank’s Position is Well Maintained, the Liquid Assets being 
53.70 per cent of Total Liabilities to the Public—Resources 

aggregate $152,625,386 
'T'HE balance sheet of the Union Bank of 

Canada, for the fiscal year ended November 
30th, 1921, which was retui’ned to the share- 
holders at the 57th annual meeting, held at the 
Bank’s head office in the city of Winnipeg,"on 
Monday, January 9th, discloses this well-known 
banking institution to be in a very strong and 
liquid position. The meeting was largely at- 
tended by representative shareholders. W. R. 
Allan, Vice-President, presided. H. B. Shaw, 
General Manager, presented the Bank’s Annual 
Statement. 

Following the shareholders’ meeting, the 
Board of Directors elected W. R. Allanj Presi- 
dent, John Galt, former President, retiring be- 
cause of his removal from Winnipeg to Victo- 
ria, B.C. Mr. Galt remains a Director' of the 
Bank. H. B. Shaw was elected Vice-President 
and will continue as General Manager. 

The Bank’s assets total $152,625,386. The 
readily available portion of these assets repre- 
sents 53.70 per cent, of the Bank’s total liabili- 
ties to the public, thus demonstrating that the 
liquid position of the Bank has been strongly 
maintained. 

A very strong feature of the statement is the carrying forward of $541,686 
into next year’s profit account, this being $400,000 greater than the previous year, 
and the largest amount in the Bank’s history. 

That the Bank has continued to do its full share for the commercial interests 
of Canada is shown by the fact that the total of these loans at the end of the 
year was $62,010,007. 

Grain loans total $7,295,483. Loans to Governments and Municipalities are 
$7,420,529. 

Deposits totalling $116,723,755 are reported. 

Net profits for the year amounted to $1,342,389, which is about $300,000 
less than the previous year. 

Complimentary copy of our Year Book, giving statistict of the pro* 
gre28 of Canada may be obtained from any of our branch managera. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 

MR. H. B. SHAW 
Newly elected Vice-President and General 
Manager of thé Union Bank of Canada who 
presented at the recent annua) meeting an 

exceptionally atrocs etatement. 

Here’s Proof That 

ZUTOO 
Ends Headache 

Mr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of Coati- 
cook. Que. proves it. 
“Your Tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache” 
Mr. Geo. Ifegge, Editor of the “Granby 
Leader-S^aU”j(»oves it. 
•*y<mr Zlrtoo Tablets deserve to be wide- 
ly known as a remedy that will step 
headaebè.’' ' 
A. C. Hanson, B. A., K. C., Colonel of 
the Hussars, proves it. 
‘T use Zutoo Tablets and find them a 
very satisfactory remedy for Headache.” 

Î5 cents per box—at all dealers. 

♦ 
■e 
♦ 

I ♦ 
1 

it 
I ♦ 1 4- 
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Delivered at Greenfield, on land across frem 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, also at Glin Rty 
and Green Valley. 

$25.00 
Ptr 1,000 Ftet. 

Logs 9 inches and np at small end, cut in 
lengths 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. 

A. L. McDERMlD & CO. 
Apple Hill, Ontario. 

Coffee ! 
•X* 
t 

VViJ lose its strength, flavor and aroma when shipped 
to- retailers ready ground. But, take coffee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 lbs., in a dry 
place, freshly ground when ordered, makes a drink to 
suit the best lovers of coffee- For this trade we have a 
blend of Mocha and Java that suits- We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large sale of Ceylon and Japan Teas. 
Try a i lb- of each mixed together—makes a beautiful 
drink. 

Our Motto : 
What isn’t right, we will make right. 
Your satisfaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
You cannot tire us in serving you. 

John Boyle. 
Plone 25. 

<• ❖ 

No Sum Too Small 
We cordially invite small deposits and wiD 
gladly extend every service in crediting such 
sums to your account. We welcome de- 
posits of even $1.00 a week, which, with 
interest at 3% compounded semi-annually, 
totals $280.26 in five years. 

Copy of our brochure “The Reiult of Mak. 
ri ing Weekly Depofits,” free on request 

CAPITAL .AUTHORIZED   
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE 

TOTAL ASSETS      

....» 15.000, 
 S 13.600, 

....$174,989 

«0O 

,000 
000 

,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Branch 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KKEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We will welcome you. 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 

Alexandria Branch, - E. R. MACDONALD, MGR. 

Apple Hill Branch, - - G. CATTANACH, MGR. 

Maxville Branch, - - T, W. MI NP.O, MGR. 



Of Interest 
To Women 

Makinp lablecloths Last 

Keepiny Ihinys Shininy 
To keep plated silver clean and 

bright without constant cleaning, 

which is so injurious to plated arti- 

cles, dissolve a small liandful of bo- 

rax in a basin with a little water 

and a little soap, put the silver, in 
it and let it stand for three or four 

hoi.'rs; then pour off the soap, rinse 

with clean, cold water, and wipe 

with a soft cloth, 

A little crushed borax if sprinkled 
th'ckly on a flannel cloth that is 

wet in hot water will brighten cop- 

perware like magic. 

Make household ammonia at home. 

Mix one ounce rock ammonia with 

half a gallon of cold water. 

Tbe [ver-welcome Sandwicb 
Raisin sandwiches are a delicious 

morsel to serve with lemonade. Cut 

large table raisins in two with a 

sharp knife, take out the seeds. Then 

cut white bread in rings with the 

accessories, and collecting the boxes 
themselves. 

What 1 wish to impress upon you 
who are mothers or even you who 

know chi’dren whose play materials 

are limit'*d, is the value of weighing 

the "play-utility" of an article be- 

fore throwing it away. Do not dis- 

card thinps which hold possibilities 

When my white tablecloths begin 

to break along the table edge, I cut 

the worn strips out clear through 
the cloth and seam up. Sometimes I 

will seam all four sides. This cloth 

will do very nice now for my break-, 
fast-tal.'le in the kitchen, for I find, ® . . 

it w'll launder much easier than 
colored one. I also hang very 
alright on the lino and when dry 

fold at once, and I am saved 

iioning. My table always looks neat, 

with very little work on my part. 

j your child. 

. I card board 

And save, at least, the 

bo.K.—"The Native Aim 

encan. 

the ! 

Figs and Datas 
How to Grata a Lemon 

It would s:em that the grating of | 

l.moii wou,d be a ve y simple^ 

thing, but that many cooks are not ; 

able to do it properly is proven by 

the many cases of curdled custards j 

and sauces resulting fi'om a wrong 

method of grating. The object of us I 

to ob- 

"He has a sweet tooth; give him 

a fig,” is a saying among the Ar- 

abs. 
A basket of figs accompanied early 

peace offerings. 
Figs, like dates, are a real food, 

not a confection, to the dwellers in 

the E.ist and in southern Europe. 

One’s own "vine and fig tree” was 

the symbol of ' -home itself among 
I the Hebrews, and they became "a 

ine grated r:nd of lemon is .u furore that knew no 
tain the fragrance and flavor wh.ch . introduced into 

differs very much from any extract. 

however good. 

The whole of 

'Greece, wh;U’e athletes and philoso- 

I pliers alike consumed them as whole- 
the oil which strength-giving to the last 

tains this fragrance is at the sur-1 

due to th ir high sugar content and 

laxative value.) 

face—is, in fact, the yellow portion; 

of the rind. Therefore only this must 

top of a taking powder can, spread ^bc removed with the giater. The j Romans, not to be outdone, 
with good butter and put an even white part underneath is bitter and j that Romulus and Remus 

causes milk or cream to curdle, and , ^,-ee and 

Advertising' induces a first sale 
Btit “Qtiality»» alone maKes permanent 
ctistom 

"SALADA II 
Once tried, is never forsaKeix 
Sealed pacKets only BlacK,Green or mixed 

PRICES REDUCEO! 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
To you without whose patronage our business 
would have been less pleasant and prosperous, we 
want to extend our sincere and hearty 

Thank Yo«. 
May you have a Happy and Prosperous New 

Year & may our cordial buainess relations continue. 

it contains no part of the lemon ! 

favor. Yet when lemon flavor i.s i 

layer of raisins between. 
Caviar sandwiches arc made by 

taking the Russian caviar, jilacing 

it in a dish and beating to a smooth ' call; d for the lemon i.s oiten grated’ 

paste with lemon juice and olive oil. .down to the 
Spread on unbuttered bread, and | while the yellow r.nd is left on in 

grate the yolks of hard-boiled egg.s others. 
over the top. j A lemt.n should lie grated evenly 

Nasturtiums arc the very acme ofiboginn'ng at the end and working 

daintiness; tluy must he made from ; round it, using us small a surface 

the small, tender leaves covered with ’ of the gr.iter us possible to prevent 
. mayonnaise dressing. They must be ; waste. The hal.-it of turning the le- 

served soon after preparing, as the'men as you grate comes as easily 

leaves soon lose their spicy fresh-' ns to turn an apple under the knife 
ness, dust before sending to the ! when peeling. A well grated lemon 

table laj'’ a few blossoms on each^shou’d ).o the same shape after grat- 

offend sacrifices in its shade every 

pulp in parts | thousands 

plate. These sandwiches are .especial- 

ly nice served with meat and game. 

Delicious walnut sandwiches are 

made from one cup of wnhvut meats; 

chop them fine with chicken livers, 

mix with mayonnaise, spread on 

thin slices of ivhole wheat bread. 
For olive sandwiches^ chop fine 

and mix with enough cottage cheese 
to make a paste, add salt and pa- 

prika to taste. 
Any kind of meat sandwich is 

greatly improved by laying very 

thin slices of cucumber on just be- 

fore serving. 

A Tasty Omelet 

>ear. Rattb s were raged for the'pos- 

■ se sion of fig plantations, and per- 
were saved (wit- 

ness the armies of David and of 

Rhilip) 1 y homely gifts of hundreds 
of I askets of dried figs. 

No Arabian Nights would be com- 

plete without figs, and our own 

f asls might be belter for substitut- 

ing figs for our L.ss subtle sweets. 

'.Ihe figs in bottles are well adapted 

to steamer baskets or to replace 

bonbons at dinner. 

But tlure are many cooking possi- 
ing as before'. bilittics with figs, such as the fig 

paste for fig si>ndwiches, figs with 
whipped cream and Jelly for dessert 

d'shes. Try the following recipes: 

Fia BAVARIAN CREAM 

One cupfi.I cream, one tablespoon- 

ful gelatine, one-third cupful cold 
   water, one half cupful boiling water, 

(By Mrs. Richard K. Thomas) live tablespoonfuls sugar, one-half 

Have you a card-board box in the | pound figs, one and one-half cup- 
house? If you have two, all the bet-’fuis grated pineapple, one table- 

ter, a half-dozen, better still, for ^spoonful lemon juice, dash of cinna- 

whethcr you are a mother with one | mon, two egg whites, 

child or a half-dozen, ranging from j Stew the figs with al)out two cups 

six months to twelve years old, you’if water. Set aside to cool. Then 

wi 1 ne’, er find yourself at a loss acid the pineapple, lemon juice, cin 

What to do With 
The Card-hoard Box 

MORRIS BROS., 
Coal, Insurance, Railway Tickets 

Phone 33 
Main Street, Alexandria 

ONDW CAME TOD LATE 
At! Portland Cutters white they last 

$60.00 Cash 
All other cutters reduced 12J%. 

We are agents for the 

Maple Leaf Stock Tonic 
Which should be fed to every cow. It prevents 
abortion, retention of after-biilh, tuoerculosis ard 
udder trouble. 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont, 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

CATHOI.IC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 

tliolic and Canadian 

Fraternal Insurance 

Society, for Men and 

Women. Incorporated 

by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 

during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 

to Families of Deceased Members. 

For further information address : 

Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 

St. Denis street, Montreal. 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office in Dever’s Block 

Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

pall. the day 

The hominy omfiet is quite a nov- 
elty, but it is very good. Have ready 

two small cuifuls of cooked, salted 
hominy and add the beaten yolks of Î " 

three eggs and the stilHy whipped ! 
whitfs, folded lightly in. Spread in a | 

shallow frying pan containing two 

tabicspoonfuls of hot pork fat and. 
cover the top with a layer of ‘chili 

sauce. Cook until browned on the 

underside, turn over in a half cir- 

cle, tilt the pan to cook through the 

ceritre and serve inverted on a hot 

r when the old toys 

j is rainy. 

i Of course the box must have qiial- 

j ifications; and a few accessories are 
'neccssaiy, accord'ng to the ages of 

I your children. The accessories are 

simple that any hou.^ehold may 

ha\e tlum. 

As early as s'x to twelve months, 

laby tires of his ratU.“. Give him 

the lid of a clean while box, or 

make two slits and fe his rattle io 

lit. It will njN'cr cOvise to amtisehim 
;an.w. Do not forget the qtiahfica- 

tions, clean and while. Then if he 

I puts it in his"mouth it will do him 

no harm. 

In his second year the child will 

enjoy a whole lio.x or several lioxes. 

vvhkh lie can take apart. Also give 

h'm a large lid, into which his 

103 s ma.v be piled and turned 

aga’n. 

The chi’d of two or three years 

Kegins to want accessories. A str ng 

attached to a box makes it into a 

fine waggon or coach. No wheels are 
nece.;sai\v. Pulling and carrying are 

em-!the fnvt activities suggesting thein- 
are ; selves to a child and a little girl 

boxes, 

a bed 

$$|$$$$$|$$$$$$$$$$| 

» • 
I MONEY TO LOAN » 

Heilspreaiis-~Rome-inaile 
There is to be a revival of needle- 

work this winter, judging from the 

appearence of the homes where fan- 

cy-work abounds. Crocheted linen 

lace and knitted vrooUen lace trim 

most of the new .linen and cotton 
spreads and the wool, or wool 

broidered throws. The patterns 
new’, and include medallions with Uk(S a few' covers with the 

fringe drops which make most at-1 such as clean cloths to make a 

ti’actiic trimmings. j for dolly. 
There is a ncav tuft work, a mod- With the new exper ences of 

■en version of the old-.candlewdck ! fourth and fifth years which are 
work, which is very popular when i ing to bo reproduced continuall.v, 

used on heavj’ unbleached cotton ! the box gains additional value. A 
sheeting for spreads. On the edge of ! half-dozen boxes joined with a 

the spread wide cotton crocheted j string make a train, a few spools 

lace is u.sed fashioned in deep, wide proviele wheels and a smoke-stack, 

points. The patterns are in large A large box and a few small ones 

m dallions, or in Arabesque elesigns, ! make a tea table and chains, 

over the spread. The spread and a | At the Kindergarten age a pair of 

bolster strip are used, 

been found that it is 

the 

go- 

for it has ' scissors, at 3 dur suggestion, and a 

wash two pieces than one large 

bulky piece. 

One of the prettiest of the un- 

bleached sproad.s has a wreath in 

the . centre three inches wide of 

French knots in old blue, and a 

straight band of the knots above 

simpler to few paper fasteners, which 3’ou hidp 

adjust, awaken new possibilities. 

Boxes of less stiff and heav\' card- 

beard are more adaptable to the 

scissors. Wagons with wheels that | greased pan. 
turn, or tabl.s. and chairs with legs'ovui about 

are a result. One big bo.x in which 

to put the furniture serves as the 
the lace l)Orjjer. Betw’een the w’reathjdoll house. The suggestions that 

and border tiiore are big bunches of follow the idea of a "house for dol- 
morn'ng glories. The morning glor- 

ies are in delicate shades of linen 

buttonholed in place with floss to 
match, and tlie stems are done in 

stem gre:n. 

; 1\’” wjU be ampl>' forthcoming from 

, tli3 cluldrt n themselves, 
j With another and another year. 

1 while hands grow bettor trained, 

j possii iiil’es widen rapidlN'. All 

|kin:ls of furniture (made without 

• your assistance), rows of houses, A GOOD TONIC. 

Tasteless Elixir of Cod Liver Oil, stores, a whole commimit.N' in fact, 

pleasant to take, a good tonic and , ma3* be the mUcomo. Your ]>lg bo3's 
best for the lungs, 50c and $1.00 and girls can find endless amusement 

bottles at McT.eister’s Drug Store. Indoors or out, making their own 

namon, sugar and the gelatine, 

wliich has been soaked five minutes 

in cold water l;eforo dissolving it in 

I oiling water. 

Place this m xture on ice, and 

when the g latine begins to thicken 

fold in Ih? whipped cream into 

which the egg has been beaten, 

('hill well, unmould and serve, gar- | 

nishcil with whipped cream. 

FIGS ‘ KXQLÎS” 

F'gliiocn whole figs, one cup H- 
qii’d, one-half ounce gclaliim, one- 

tpiartcr cupful cold water, onediali 

cupful supar. the mice of one lemon, 

< ne-half cupful orange juice, one- 
quarter cupful of powdered sugar, 

one cupful doul'le cream, a few 

(’rops of vanilla. 

Wash the figs and cook in boiling 

water until the skin i.s tender. Drain 
out I the ftps from the liquid (of which 

there should be one cup). Soften 
the ge'atine in cold water and dis- 

solve in the hot liquid. Add the su- 

gar, stir until dissolved and cool 

semewhat; th n add the lemon juice 

or orange juice, and strain into a 

slmllow dish. 

Add the sugar and vanilla to the 

cream and l)eat until stiff. Arrange 

the figs in the centre of a glass 

s iwing dish and surround with the 

whipped cream and the jcll.v, cut in 
cubes, ulternafng the cream ‘ and 

the cubes of jelly. 

FIG AND DATE PUDDING , 
Combine one-half pound of chopped ] 

dates and the same amount of 

cliopped figs with three cupfuls of 

iightLv breadcrumlis which' 
have been sift d with three teaspoon-; 

fuis 01 baking powder. Fold in the-] 
stiir3' beaten wh tes of three eggs,^ 

together wi.h one cupful of sugar 
and one teaspoonful of vanilla and ■ 

cne-fourth teaspoonful of salt. Last- 
ly. beat in the eggs. Spread in a 

Bake in a moderate 

twenty-five minutes! 
Serve with plain or whipped cream. 

FIG BREAD THUDDING 
Scald togetlur one and a half cup- 

fuls of m lk and two cupfuls of 

grated breadcrumj)» and throe-i 
fourths of a cupful af sugar, half a 

teaspooniul of salt and the yolks of 
two eggs. Mix loge.her two and a! 

half teasponn uls of baking powder, ! 

half a cupful of sifted flour, half a 

cujiful of lieef suet chopped vciw 

fne, three fourths of a cupful of 

shredded figs, half a cupful of chopp- 
ed nut meats and a fourth of a tea- 

spoonful of grated nutmeg. .\dd the 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 

$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL ! 
$ TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- ! 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON-Î 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 3 

AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- 3 

$ DONALD. ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f J 

$ 3 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.ra. and 8.37 p.m. daily 

5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Mont- 

real, Cornwall,. Toronto, Chicago. 
10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 

9.03 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Coteau Jet.» Montreal and interme- 

diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 

has close connection at Montreal 

with trains for Boston and other 

New England points via Central Ver- 

mont R3'., Quebec and the Maritime 

Provinces via Canadian National 

Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 

via Grand Trunk. This train also 

carries a through sleeper to New 

York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all Information ap- 

ply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

J. J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 

•r. J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 

HLKliY'S SDODTHUND SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, OKT. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 

T3’pewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 

English, Correspondence, Office Work, | 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- 

ing 10 per cent, higher than any 

other, our graduates are preferred 

and given BETTER pa3^ 

Our teachers know what to teach 

and how to teach it, all having beea 

practical stenographers. . 

It pa.vs to attend the IiARGES'i’ 

and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and’ Sparks Streels 
26.1jr. 

? Are you thinking of buying a ? 

WATCH ? i 

D. N. McHAE, AGEIST 
Hay, Grain and Feed always on hand. 

Laval cream makes 
the best butter   \ 
V^HETHER you make buHeryms* 

seUorsellbutterJattoacreameiy, 
the value o( your aeam depeDcIs largay 
on the ktod oi butter it wm make. 

It is easy to prove that De Laval 
aeam makes better butter. Every 6rst 
pize awarded at the Conventioo of the 
Nationa! Buttermakers’Assodalioa since 
> '»as started twei^-cicht wars agow 

hu gone to butter made by De Laval 
users, or bmn gathered oeam largely 

De Laval-separated. 

The De Laval Separator it ov 
itaiy; its bowl runs at lower speeo 
debversthebuUer-fatglobuIes unbroke. 
It is H$ed in practically all of the world’s 
creameries, because it gives rrot only more 
cream but better cream as well. And 
the fact that the De Laval runs at lower 
speed adds years to its life. 

L«l Bt (femonitrat* to S«a why 
lh« Do Lovol U tho World's 
£toodord Croon Soporator 

beme? m? you will buy a 

Lval 

Now, I have just received a con* 
signment of Civic vVatches, which 
sells everywhere at $12.50 ; during 
the month of January I willthem at 

$8.£0 
Wliat do you tliink of tliis for a 

bargain ? I guarantee them right. 
Watch,clock and jewellery repairs. 

Wm. SCOTT I 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, f 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandri.i. | 

INSURANCE 

For Insurance of all kinds, appl| 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. 
ONT., al-so scent for Cheese Factor3; 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

cry ingreclimts to the first mixture, 

ilavor with the grated rind and 

juice of one lemon, and fold in the 

stiff’.v beaten egg whites. Turn into 

a greased mould and steam for 
three hours. Serve with a^foanu' or 

l ard sauce. 

Funeral Directors 
and Embaimers 

Maxville, Ont 
Beil Tel. 5 

CANADlMRtKHi 
Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgi 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 

comfortable mode of travel. 
Holders of Second Class Tickets caj 

have space reserv«^d for themselves ii 

these cars, on payment of a smal 

amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Better Buildings > 
It is as important for you to put a good roof 

on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stîlek. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm ■ 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us call 
and show you samples. 

Coat, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 



COUNTY NEWS 
Maxville 

Owing to the serious illness of his 

sister, Mr. John A. Cameron was 

called to Montreal, on Saturday. 
Mr. i:o',t. Miller of the MaxvUlc 

Garage returned 4rom Niagara Falls, 

on Sunday where he look a special 
course in battery service, in connec- 

tion with motor cars. 

The conlinucd illness of Mrs. •>. 

W. Faton is causing her friends 

much anxiety. 

Mr. 1Î. Jl. Viil.neuve of F. B. Ville- 

neuve & Son was in Pendleton on 
Tuesd.'v shipping stock to ths'Mont- 

re.jl market. 
Maxville friends regret the death 

on Mondoÿ of Mr. Bonald (Blue) 

Gainpl.elJ, of Baltics' Corners, after 

a lingering illness. 
Mr. Samuel Henry left last week 

to s?end some days the guest of 
f. i.nds in Avonmoro. 

Owing to a sudd.n attack of ap- 
pendicitis, Miss, Ethel Cluh’ was- tak- 

en to the General Hospital, on Tues- 

day where she underwent a success- 

ful operation. 
Our hockey team went down to 

defeat at Martmtown, on Friday 

evening—their first defeat. The game 

on the local ice on Monday eveijin^. 

between the Third of ï^ényon team 
Heal boys resulted in a win 

for Maxville by a score of 6-3. 

While unloading ice last week, Mr. 
I.evi Lalondc,^ carter, had the mis- 

fortune to have one of h-s knees 
crushed. He will be hors de combat 

foi: some time. 

Mr. John P. McDoUgall of Central 

Butte, Sask., who is at present the 

guest of his brother, Mr. Duncan P. 

McDougall, is receiving a heartfelt 

welcome from his hundreds of Max- 

ville fiiends who recall with pleas- 

ure the yeoman service x’endcred by 

this old Glengarry stalwart, in lay- 

ing the foundation of this town 
along permanent and progressive 

3'nes. "Caed Mille Failthe’/. 

To râark the annual visit of Rev. 

O, A. McLennan B.A-, representing 
the Montregl Auxiliary of the Brit- 

ish and Foreign Bible Society, a 

union. scrvicc,;.-ât -which -the. 

speaker, was held in the Congrega- 

1 Church on Sunday evening, 

àdress of Mr. McLennan was 
,ji’ehcnsi\G, lucid and entertain- 

g and brought home to each, the 

claim-that the Society be represent- 

ed, h s on e.xch iadividual who Vc- 
joicGS in the unhound word of . God. 

Corectors were appointed to can- 

vass the several districts. A sp.'cial 

and st miilating feature of the meet- 

ing was the gift of a clic^uo ‘for 

00.00 ly Chas. R. Sinclair 

who intimited that the s.uno was in 
fulfilment of a re luo.st made by his 

f.Jh r, the late Donald Sinclair for- 

ineily of St. Elmo East. 

The annual meeting of the ‘ Max- 

viie Public Library was held in the 

Jnstitutc Hall, on Monday evening 
and the large n''ni!:cr in attendance 

tlioroughly . cjijoycd the evening’s 

j-'rograni which presented ti vcr.s' 
hovel feature, inasmuch that each 

iîîiep^bçr was requested to /ippoar in 

ebstume ty ht some hook, 

prizes being awarded W 
J)earing the truest representation 

^ftnd a-Iso to .the member who cor- 

rectly guessed, the greatest number 

f of.boo’.s thus represented. About 
forty members were present, bearing 

‘the costume or insi^nitt of & book, 

.and all thorouglily enjoyed the ex- 

perience of divining what the other 
fellow represented. Mrs. (Dr.) D. Mc- 

Ewen won -the pri e for Ihcvtruest 

representuCon as "f.ocke on TTuman 

^Jnderatandlng”. The prize for guess- 
ing iha greatest numlYor correctly 

went to Master Duncan 'Hoople, who 
hfm‘s*if appeared as “Duncan Pol- 

'te, had gueised twenty four of 

faclers. Rev. H. D. Whitmore 
the business portion- of 

?6ceedings, when he delivered 
the President’s address, ^'ho Secret- 

'ary's report was presented by Mrs. 

Heonard McEwen while Mr. D. J. 

Grant, Treasurer, gave a detailed 

summary of the receipts and disbur- 

sements. An interesting item in the 

exhaustive report as given by Miss 

Meta McKercher, Librarian, was-,the 

^act that during 1921 there had 

been 2957 books taken from the Lib- 
rary. The ladies provided a v'ery ex- 

cellent lunch during the meeting. 
KENYON AGRlOlIl/rURAL SO- 

, CIETY 
The annual meeting of this well 

known and highly successful Agri- 

cultural Society was held on; Tues- 
day, 17th inst.,' in the Women’s In- 

stitute Hall, hrre, at 2 o’clock in 

the afternoon. Every th'ng consider- cf Fort William, Jerry. of Edmon- 
ed there was a fair atlcndah^<^ ofiton,f- Alex • of-St. Raphaels,. Oscar 
mcm-.ers who at the conclusion o.f 

the, proceedings r..turncd to their 

respective homes fully convinced 

that the Society they supported was 

well worthy of that .support and any 
efïorls they might otherwise put 

forth to further its interests and 
broaden i s connections. The treas- 

urer’s repoi’t brought out a number 

of intcre^.ting facts. Moneys received 
from all sources for the year 1921 

amounted to !*^2807.32; total expen- 

ditures were 82443.51; balance on 

hand §363.81: pa d out in prizes 
$795.t5 ; balance of mortgage paid 

o(î §332.50. Considerable work, it 

was shown, had b on done in the 

im.)i ovcniont of the grounds and 
Iniildings, wiring for the Hydro 

Elcctri', etc., and today the Society 

is free of all dc5t with a nice bal- 

ance in the lank to their crédit. Tt 
w, s decided early in the year to 

erect horse and cattle stables and to 

have the same I’eady for the next 

Fall Fair which th y hope will be 

larger and bigger than evej\ The 

personiul of the officers and board 

of directors for 1922 is as follows: 

Hon. Directors, J. Wilfred Kennedy 

M.P.; J. J. Anderson, J. A.'Burton, 

P. If. McEwen, J. J. Cameron, F. 

B. l illeiiGine, Herb Tracey; Presi- 

dent, D. McNercher; 1st Vice-Pres., 

J. A. Cluff; 2nd Vice Frts., D. H. 

^Kennedy, all of Maxville; Boai'd of 

Drectors, Dr. A. T. Morrow, E. J. 

McEwen, S. P. Cameron, J. D. 

Fraser. E. S. Winter, D. Villeneuve, 

Maxvi le; A. L. Stewart, K. K. Mc- 

L: od and W. D. McRae, Duiivegan ; 
W. MePhven, A. (L McGregor and 

Alex Cameron, St. TOlmo; Andrew 

Ï'sher, Athol; .lobn A, McDoiii^ld, 

Gieenfi Id, and Richard Renwick, 

Api»le Hill. Sec'y Treasurer, J. p. 
McNaughton. MawiPe. Auditors, D. 

P. McDiann d and H. A. McTntyre, 

Maxviile. 

The dales fixed for the coming 

fall fair arc. Thur.^day and Friday, 

September 11th and ‘15th. 

Miss Louise Aird after spending 

the last month the gue t of her 

mother, Mrs. A, Aird, Main ' street 
north, returned to Ot a-a on Sun- 

day* . . 
Owing to continued indisposition, 

Gilchrist loft on Wed- 
nesday evening for Ottawa, where 

ho will enter a hospital for treat- 

ment. 

( Uur c‘(i-itns were shocked to learn 

j Wodn sday JYioi*ning that l^frs. Elio 

. Guindon had been found d'ad in her 
j bod. 'I hough unw’Eîll for some weeks 

j‘such a. sudden passing awa5^ was un- 

j expected. Besides her husband she 
lea’es' Unve sons and six daiightci's 

to mourn her loss. 
EVE AG.UX VJSIT- 

, i-NG MAXVITJ.E , 

T>r. G. W. Goodwin, the eye spe- 

cialist, will ic at Halyionny's Drug 
.Store, Max'ciUy Monday, January 

23id for tlio purpose of CKamining 

ry.s and fitting glaises. 52-2. 

and Moses, Dalhousie Mills ; Mrs. 

Henry "^Sauve, Dalhousie Station and 

Andrew of Glen Robertson, to whom 

we extend our sincere sjTnpathy. 

Brodie 
Rev.' Mathiesen called on Mr. Pe- 

ter McDougall, on Monday. 

Mirs Martha McOunig spent the 

weoh end with ter .s stcr, Mrs. Jas. 
McRae. 

Miss Mae McDonald visited her 

parental home over the week end. 

Quito of a numiter of the members 

of L.O.L. 2813 attended the District 
Meeting at Vankleek Hill, on Tues- 

dn.v. 

Mr. John McKen ie visited his un- 

ci’. Mr. Peter Hay on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDeod spent 

Sunday guc.sts ot the latter's par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. McKenzie. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Dashney appre- 

ciated a visit on Sunday from Rev, 

P. Mathieson ot Glen Sandlield. 

Mr. John D. McMillan called on 

Mr. Alex. McDonald of G1 n An- 

drew on Tuesday. 

Mr. .lames Ha.v had a most suc- 

cessful bee on "".Vedneaday hauling 

logs to Dalkeith. 

Mr. D. McKinnon, local agent for 

plants, trce,s and shrubs ‘passed 

through this district, Friday and 

Saturday taking orders. He wns ac- 

companied by Mr. G. McRae. 

Mi-s l.izzie Detiume, on Thursday 

evening, was hostess at a mostj en- 

jo.vable party. 
Messrs D.^.A. McKenzie and A. Mc- 

Donald visited at Mr. .A. i^fcDon- 

aid s on Tuesday. 

Martintown 
Mr. and Mi*s. Hugh Kennedy of 

Winni:eg, arc spend^ing a few days 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.<eslie 

vSproul. - E 

Mr. F. Russall of Prince Albert, 

foY'iiicrly of Martintown, is at pres- 

ent visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ylc- 
Namara, 

Quite a num’uer luru'd out 'on 

j Monday night to wUncss-the hockey 
.niatch betwe ii Apple Hill and Miir- 

tintown. The ice was in good shape 

and ovir bo>s gave a good account 

of thom^-clvcs defeating Apple Hill 

by a score of 17-7, 
 f   

G!cn Andrew 
Wtdding bells are ringing. 

Mr. ami Airs. !.. Dashney were re- 

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Hay. 

Miss Marllia McCuaig is the guest 

( f her si*ter, l\Irs. R. Fraser. 

Mbs S. A. Hay passed through 

herè re'Eiitly en route to Caledonia. 

jMr. R. Fraser was a visitor to 

Dalkeith on Monday. 
Mr. Al'X McKen io visited his 

gramlfatlirr, Mr. Alexander McDgn- 

ald this wee’A'. 
. iMr. D. McKeuRo attnided service- 

at St. Anne’s Church on Sunday. 

Y ou can use sweet milk, sour milk, 
buttermilk or water with 

EGG-0 
Baking Powder 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 
4.5 

bert MacDonald and sister. Miss 

Ethel MacDonald spent Sunday at 

the home'of Mr. P. Hay’s. 

Mrs. J. A. MacRae is visiting 

Vankl.ek Hill friends, at present. 
Mrs. N. Hicks is visiting her par- 

ental home here. 

Miss Martha MacCuaig of Beaver 

Creek spent the week end the guest 

of Miss S, A. Hay. 

Mrs. A. MacDonald who spent the 

last few months with her son Mr. 

Angus MacDonald returned to her 

home in Alberta Tuesday, 

Here and There 
Another industry or two would 

give us a great lift forward. 

Its a mighty good resolution to 

make that wp will live within our in- 

comes during the year 1922. We 

should add to it that we will save a 

few dollars. Many a fine opportunity 

has bom lost because of lack of 

men'- y. / 

—f— 

Now that prices are down, away 

down in many lines, people living on 
fixed incom s will have relief. During 

the exîra agant prices bred of war 

conditions they got no big wages or 

increased interest, and many must 

have suffered pinching times. No- 

body will b"grudge them their turn 

on* top. 

i The Ontario Legislature will open 

: about m d-Fobruary, probably on 

I the second Tuesda5', with two vac- 

I ant Sc.Rs, Ru.ssell and Southeast 

;'J'oronU). D. Racine and .John O’Neil, 
I who oi'cupicd the seats, were boUi 

What would any town be without; 
its newspapers, or without its ad- i 

vortisers ? ; 

Lovers of the out-of-door life will ' 

welcome the January edition of Rod 
and Gun in Canada, which contains 

many interesting and instructive ai*- j 
tides and stori s dealing with Nat- j 
lire and her children, in the winter. ; 

The national sportsman’s magazine! 

of Canada is puidished monthly by 
W'. J, Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, 

“■f— 

The Glengarry News is a great 

helper to folk d siring ta sell arti- 
dtS or wanting to purchase, for the 

.simple reason that it goes into 

most of the homes and is read. Try! 

it for yourself and let us know the ! 

result. “Have so’d out, cancel advt" i 
is the woi'd that often comes over j 

the telephone to us aTor even only ! 

one' insert'on. ' 

Tile new' license automobile mark- 

ers will carry black numerals on a 

white backgrour.d. The plate and de- 
sign will be practically the same as 

last ye.ir’s, but the visibility of the 

numbers is expecl.e<I to be increased 

by the fact that the figures will be 

aboYit four inches in height instead 

of three inches as on last year’s 

markers. It is expected that the us- 

ual plan of allowing motorists a 

month in whicli to secure the new 

licences will be followed this year. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Extraordinary Dccasions 
Being about crmpleted of our inventoiy, we are 

gratified to note how very low our stock has been 
reduced in winter goods generally, due r,o doubt to 
the fact that our prices have been appreciated by the 
buying public, and having ?o veiy few real good 
values to offer, we are deteimined to clear up winter 
goods at once at a considerable loss so that if any of 
the following lines appeal to you, we would advise 
early purchasing as these prices are far beyond com- 
petition which you yourself can judge upon inspection. 

First Srap is Furs 
One only Lady’s Mai mot Jacket, No- 1 quality, sold in all 

good stores at fHOCO, cur price row reduced to $97.50- 
Ladies Neck Furs, beautiful styles in Red Fox, Silver Fox, 

Alaska Sable, Near Seal, Hudson Seal, Plucked Beaver, all 
reduced 25%. 

Men’s No- 1 China Beaver Coats, reg. $50, reduced to $39- 
Grey Goat Robes, Black Robes, Imitation Rohes, reduced 25% 

Second Snap is Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Four only Fur Collar Coats fer ladies, in fsshionable shades, 

sold regularly freni $19 to $32. now reduced frem $14-50 to $20. 
We have also a few special baigains in p’ain cloth coats of 

the newest styles, which we are anxious to clear at real bargain 
prices. ^ 

There are a few.Misses’ Coats to clear in the above lot. 

Third Snap—Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats 
If you have any idea of getting an overcoat, we have a few 

interesting bargains which we are-*ure wculd appeal to you.and 
seeing them would convince you when we quote prices. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

prclei J at i 

rïr&--ï>TOceetlin 

Mondng 
Have Cf«on, Hmedthy 
Eymt, If they Tir», 
Itch, Smart or Bum, FOR tt—      

CVCC Irritated, In- 
lUUR L.1flamedorGranuIated, 

uaeMurine often. Sootha,RtfRsha. Safefor 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write 
i0tFr«E»eB09lt, Mwi«Ey»8«>Kl,C.,ai<a,o 

Sandrin^iam 
Amop.g those who are uUoiKling 

the V/intcr Fair in Ottawa, this 

week, are Mrs. Stanley Fraser 

and' ]\rrs. Dan I. Cameron and 

Cojin Cameron. 

After S[iend'ng several weeks with 

hi<5 daughter Airs. II. G. McKercher, 

Mr. Angus Grant has returned to 

his homo in Moose Creek. 

Collectors for the Bible Society 

made th'ir annual rounds la.st \veek, 
Mr.=i. Alex McNaughton and Mrs. 

Duncan McTntyre visited Miss M. ‘E. 

McDii'raid on Wednesda^. 

Glen Robertson 
We are sorry to learn of the ill- 

ness of Mrs. Joseph Rjekond .— all 

hope for her speedy recovery. . 
Mr. David Robertkon visited 

f. iends in Montreal over Sundaj'. 

Mr. Thomas Dodd is spending the 

week in- Montreal. 

Mrs. James Shields, Cotoali Jet., 

was the guest of relatives hero on 

Mondax'. ’ 
Mr. Edward Robson did business 

in Alexandria, on Tuesday. 

Mi s Gwendolyn Rohert.^'^on is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Shields, Coteau Jet., this week. 

Mrs. James Robertson and Miss 

Georgie Rojjcrlson were guests of 

Kate McLmnah on Tuesday. 

; Owing to the recent storms and, 

! cold weather there is not much do- 

; ing in our hamlet. 

! Miss Fra.^^tr, teaclicr, spent the 

! week end at her home in Glen Sand- 

I field. 

; What is the maltfu* with reviving 

' our Literary Society? 

: Messrs dim McRae and Rod Mc- 

Cua'g paid VankUek Hill a business 

I visit cn Saturday. 

Mr. *J. McD. Hay was engaged 

j sawing for his uncle two (lays last ■ 
jweok. This week he is threshing for] 

(Angus Bethune. John is a hustler. [ 
j Mr. Alex R. McRae of Glen Roy ; 

! called on his brother, Mr. J. A. Me- ] 

Uae the latter part of last week.. j 

Mrs. D ishncy entcrlamod Mr. Ma-; 

th-son at tea on Sunday. | 

We nolc the attendance at church; 

is falling off for some reason or 

oth:r, not even the elders ‘coming] 

out sometimes. 
Mr. Alex A. YlcDohakr is ,engaged 

cutting wood (or Mr* Angus Mclii- 

to.sh. 

Our mail service is very unsatis- 

factory owing to the change in the 

trains on the branch line. 

Mr. Patvl Dogaw had the misfort- 

une of losing a team of horses ‘re- 
cently. He is having a rattle of one 

of his cows shortly. 

Why You Should 
investigate Chiregractic 

Th re is no myst.ry aljout ii. 

Nature reveals h.rself in lu'optjr- 
He.ha-.Js, anh their less raliiccs tlie tion to our efforts to un lorsoand. 

M-iiicral memljorship to 25. | Kcsults have'plac.d CliiropracUc 

I 4— j in 'the le.id of the Healing Profes- . 
I Think, if you can, of ways to siong. 

I make emyloymeiit for men out of | Jt is not fair to youi-self or to 

wor'.v. Rep.airs, needed improvements, your relrlivcs to uefiise to Investig-’ 
paintine-, papering and so on, which ate a HKAI/rH MtiTItOJ) whkh Is' 

Tvould in the o-’diinry course he'left rnoerng with such o.iUuisiastic cn-j 

.till surin.g, might in many cases, no dorsemc nt everywhere, hong stand-; 

doul.t, Ie done now, it or.c cared to ing chronic cases wliicii hivi> tailed’ 

'put onrseif out soincwiiat in the in- to respond to otlier mctliods havf 

torost of men who are willing to gotten well l.y- (J! 1 KOPRAC'i'IC 

Work, who urg.ntly need the wages, VKlîTrpIilî.'VI, .\D JliSTMi-lNTS. 

Iiut c.in got nothing to do. | ^tlaining ihat wlviih was appar- 

^ JuUy unuttanat.lo hfos made (ihiro- 
It is ivm.'.rkcd that there were rol-' jiractic famoiis. Acute cas-s respond 

atively few auction sales of farm even more remari a' lc, and as a pi’O-i 

•stock and implements during the -centi' e no other m-tliod can com-I 

season just closed. That indicates j-,nre with C'hiroi riictic. I 
fewer changes among the farmers — | Jf you are the sort of individual Î 

fewer plaoe.s changing hands and few- who insists upon being “shown,” 

cr fu-mers retiring to move into then you are the peivon I am look-! 

town. Present conditions do not fav- ing for. All 1 ask is n mind open to i 

our sales, conviction upon the [iresenta! ion of; 

Fourth Snap—Gloves and Milts 
P Having bought a few complete sets of travellers’ stniples we 

are in a position to offer almost even thli g rrcl arytfirg in the 
g'ove and mitt line and at prices that will astcni.sh you- 

Special" Bargain^^List 
For Monday, January 23rd ; 

Space not permitting to give details of ci;r grrcciy and pro- 
vision list, we will ( fier same prices cn Mcrday, Janr.aiy 23rd, as 
we offered on the 16th inst. 

Yours sincerely, ' 

Successors to JoKrv Simpson 8i Son. 

I The J. T. Schell Co. | 
® - •. ® 
^ - Alexandria, Ont. g 

logic and resoiial.lc claims. 

I will be phased to evpluin Th'.ro may he b.tt.r waj’S of ad- 

vortsing than through the column.s SCIKNCK OP CHtnoiTiAO'J'lC toi 

of your local newspaper, 'but they c ou today. I 

are as yet undiscovered. We may j Consultation and Spinal .Analysis ! 

make .signs to the moon with th-3 Free. j 

Dalhousie Mills 
MR. I'. H. BEAUCHAMP 

By the death of Mr. F. H. Beau- 

champ, on Sunday morning, tlie 15th 

inst., th's locality has lost an old 

resident and a very respected one. 

Mr. Beauchamp attained the alloted 
span of three score and ten, taking 

up his residence on lot 4-9th Lan- 

cast r whTïi quite a young man. He 
came to it a forest. Ho left . it an 

arable doma'n. 5^ince the deatli of 
h s e.sUmable wife thive year.s ago, 

his health gradually failed and 
death relieved him of h's suffering 

at the homo of h s daughter, Airs. 
Henry Sauve. A family of eight sur- 

vi e. dof-eph of St. Justine, George 

idea that people inhalnt the planet, 

but they won’t know anything ahout 

'it. Y"ou may have goods on the 

Ishe'vts of your shop, and real bar-i 

' ga'ns, but without letting the peQ- 

{ile know about it through your lo-| 

cal newspaper is lilvc making a sign 

lo the moon. 
—4— 

With many business men the habit 

of wasting money, year after year, 

on pretty petures, alleged to be cal- 

endars, aj>i)ears to have become 

chroiiic. and incurable. Wilhui a 

month of the time they are issued 

most of these works of art will, be 

found in dozens adorning the walls 

of young ladies’ bedrooms and bach- 
elors’ dens, the. name of the men or 

' ELMER J. CHARI.EBOIS, i 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St. over McT.^ister’s Phone .31 I 

A.Ie.xandria, Ont. i 

NEW LAMP BURNS! 
94 p.c. AIR 

■    j 

BFATS ElJîiCTlDO OJl G.\S 1 

Sash, Doors and Mouldings. 
Rough and Dressed Lurriber, 

Flooring, Etc. 
Shingles and Rolled Slate Roofings. 

FINE CABINET WORK 

A SPECIALTY  

May wc quote you ? 

Yours truly, 
A n w oil lamp that gives an am-i 

azingly brilliant, soft, white light, | 

oAon bettor than gas or electricity, ] 

has been Ixsled by the D. S. Tov- 

c'rnment and 3.5 leading universiGcs 
and found to be tüuperior to 10 or- 

dinary oil lamps. It burns without ! 
tirms who pav jor them bcung first .j . . 

* " ___ . _ odor, smo’ e or iiouso- 

I The J. T. Schell Cempany. 

(Held over from last week) 

Mi'iS Ann'e May McD.Amald paid St 
Anne’s a visit on Tuesday. 

The Mis.ses Gladys and Annie At. 

McDonald have as tluir guest, ATLss 
Mary McCallum. * 

Mr. John Brodie and Mr. A. Jam- 

ieson of Brodie called on Glen An- 

drew friends Saturday night. 
Air. Walter MacDonald of ATontroal 

who spent the pa.st two weeks at 
his home here returned to Alont- 

ical Sunday evening. 

Air. Dan MacKenzie cnjoycHi Cljrist- 

mas dinner at Air. R. A. AtcLen-1 
nan’s Glen Sandfield. | 

ATr. Archie AIcCanum of St. l-Iu-i 

gene spent Sunday at the home of | 
Mr. D. ATacKeuzie. ! 

Air. Walter AIacl>onald and Mr. Al- ! 

•no pumping j 
up, is simiile, clean, safe. Burns ^ t f 

p.c. air and G p.c. common kerosene j 

(coal-oil). I 

The inventor, F. N. .lUinson. 24G | 

,. , a , • I ^raig street West, Alontrea,!, is of-I 
pedigree silver fo.xes to leave Prince G . , , , t 

, ,, ifeimg to send a lamp on 10 days , Edward Island was shipped recently , . . ' 1 
. , , , . , , , ' . IliEE trial, or. even to give one ; 

and consisted of three hundi-ed am-|‘ 
'IREIL to the first user m each loc- 

rnals destired for the Liiitcd btates ' . M, , i , • • , ality who will help liim introduce it 

cut off or erased. The charge that 

kind (f oxpc-iKiiture up to advertis- 

ing account is grotesque. 

—4— 
One of the largest shipments of 

lïàMMtiiïivR/wftSm 
NloÜ'E.o'MLLlÔuAJilu^WRtA 

including points in the State of New 
York, Colorado, Wiscons'n and 

Washington. These an'maTs were 
shipped ])V express, occupying two 

express cars and were accompanied 

ly a (lualificd caretaker carrying ])c- 
digreo re.’tficates, veterinary health 
ccrtificat(s, consular invoices and 

export.ition permits. The demand for 
i’.igh grade Prince Edward Island 
silvir fox s for brec-dii'g purposes is 

Write h’in today for full jiarticulars. 

Also ask him to explain how you 

can get the agency, and without ex- 

p<riuice or muiry ma.ko §250 to 
$500 per month. 

Baled Hay for Sale 
Tu quantities to suit purehaser.s, at 

regular market prices. Apjily to.Jas. 
incr. asing rapidly from year to,\ear.'Kerr, Agent, Alexandria. 40-tf. [ 

Perfect Pictures of Comfort 
are what we can rightfully call 
our easy chairsi rockets' and 
other restful furniture. Their 
very looks invite to rest and 
cozy comfort. Come and see 
them. If you have an odd 
corner in a room you’ll find 
here just the chair or divan for 
it. You’ll like its looks, you’lk 
like its high quality of making 
and you’ll like its price. 



Ilflion Bank of Canada 
Aids Agriculture 

The 1921 report of the ITiion 
Bank of Canada now available to 

the public could- not have appeared 

at a more opportune time. The out- 

Ktadihg impression that is gained 

from '■examination of the Bank’s 
etatenicnt is that the Bank has been 

particularly active in providing for 

fhe needs of its funner clients. Cur- 
rent loans and discounts in Canada- 

tatal ï>ver $62,000,000 and demand 

loans in Canada accured by grain 

amount to $7,295,183. These and 

other figures in the statement prove 

that the Bank is helping to finance 

the agricultural industry of the Do- 

minion in substantial measure. 
At the banks fifty seventh annual 

meeting of the shareholders in Win- 

liipeg W. R. Allan of AVinriipeg was 

elected President and H. B. Shaw, 

General jVfanager was elected Vice- 

President. Mr. Allan will succeed 

.John Galt who retired, from the pre- 

sidency because of his removal from 

Winnipeg to make his future home, 

Victoria B.C. 'Mr. Galt will remain 

on the directorate devoting his time 
and energies, more particularly to 

the bant's progress in British Co- 

luml.ia where- the bank already has 
a sound and growing business, Mr. 

Shaw will - Join the directorate as 

Vice President and will continue as 
General M.snuger. Judge H. A. Rob- 
son K.C. who has been chief counsel 

of the bank for. several j^ears was 

cl .’cted a direct or. 

Dealing with the report as a whole 
it is very reassuring to note that 

èhe Union Bank has been able to 

mainla n a strong cash position. 
'J’otal assets exceed ‘$152,000,000, 

and include gold .and silver coin and 

Dominion ' Government notc.s am- 
ounting to $11,229,729, Dominion 
and Provincial Govormnent securi- 

ties. $15,946,503, Canadian Mmiici- 

I»al securities and other public se- 

curities toealiing $9,61$,253, cur- 
rent loans and discounts in Canada' 

$62,010,007, and loans to govern- ! 
ments and municipalilies $7,-120,-i 
529. j 

Another indication of tlu* strong; 

position ma'ntaincd hy the Union | 

Bank, despite the vor.v trying finan-i 
ci'.il conditions whi h have ])rcvailccl. 

this, year, both at home and abroad, : 
i.s (lie fact that a balance of $541,- | 

680 was c.'.rriod forward ir.lo the, 

3922 accounts, being i $400,000' 

great',1* th.iii the carry forward bal- 

ance last year and the largest am-' 

ount c.irried over in any year in the 
Bank S’ }u.stor\‘, 4'h's decision of the [ 

(Hr. c:ors (o keep a rcisbnable por-j 

tion of last v(;ar’a profits availaldo 
for file year 1922 sliows tliat the | 

vbll ki-)Own cons A’vative policy of, 

this institution is cautiously adher-1 

cd to. 

'fhe Union Bank has always been 

ak'lo to attract doposilors and sav- 
ings dejîosits now toial $79,409,- 

81.J. Deposits not L'enring intoi’cst j 

ai*e even greater, amounting to i 

$37,313.939. , 

One of the important tests 
plied by financiers to a bank's 

ance sheet is to a.scertain the 

centage of quick assets held by 
bank to iUs total liablities to 

public. Ju tli^s respect the Union 
Bank shows up Exceptionally strong, 

the percentage being 53.70 p.c. aj 

highly satisfactory position. I 
Tlie officials of the Bank derserve] 

( omm ndatioii for ]>lacing before the 
I-'ublic such a strong balance sheet, I 
j>articularly in view of the fact that i 
such a statement will serve as 

stabiliring medium at Ih's time. 

lockey News 
WUXrAMSlOWN 4-ADUXAXDUl A 3 

ir.o\e s of Canada’s National Win- 

ter Sport who journeyed to Alexan- 

der Rink, on Friday evening last, 
j wore rewarded by seeing one of the 

' mo.st cl 'sely contesUd games that | 

has bem seen here in some years. | 

II he occasion was the first appear-j 

ance here of the Williamstown team [ 

since the Glengarry I.eague has been 

formed and it was plainly to be 

scon from tlie start that the old 

strife is still there between the re- 
\ r sentaiives of the two towns and 

this was added to by the fact that 

a win f(.r the locals would have 

placed them on even tenns with Wil- 

liamstown in the league standing. 

The final score was 4-3 for the visit- 
ors. Despite tne r defeat the locals 

are still very much in the running 
for the championship and with the 

improvoin.nt they have been show- 

ing from lime to time their 
poets of lifting the cup are 

bright. 

FIRST PERIOD 

From the face-ofT the locals forced 

the play in the visitors’ tcrrilo'ry. 
Each lime that W'ilUamstown broke 

away they wore hurled back until 

after ten minu'es, Sullivan tallied 

number one from a scrimmage. Al- 

exandria then . Ft out a link and 
had every thing th<.ir own way and 

from a neat pass Ed, Lalonde even- 

ed the score. A Uw minutes later he 

had another try but Raymond 

bloc! od only to have Eddie take the 

re.ound and put the home boys in 

the lead. Wil iamstown made a de- 

termined e.Tort to hold them but to 

no a’, ail for the locals were, going 

top s,;ead and wore skating their 

opponents off their feet. A few min- 
utes before the period ended Gagnier 

came down the side and made it 3-1 

and so the stanza ended. The peidod 
was replete with good hockey but 

Ed. Ealonde carried off the indivi- 

dual honors, Ids work both on the 

defence and on the attack being bril- 
liant. 

Si:(T)ND PliRlOD 

of music that added enthusiasm. A deputaf on made up of seven or 
—Each time an opponent collided eight representative school inspect- 

with Gagnier ho looked around to ! ors of Jhe -Province waited upon 

make sure that it was not the foun-| Premier Drury recently to request 

dation of the . hall he had run that provision be made for an in- 

against. ' ‘ j crease in salaries of such inspectors. 

—The next home game is against! At present thej' are paid $1,200 per 

WMliamstown on Thursday, Feb 3rd, ■ ami^m by the county and $1,800 by 

and there is no doubt but there will,the Provincial Government. The i 

be a j*ecord at'.cn îance of spectat- Premier promised to consider the ! 

ors. request. | 

—At the conclusion of the ganu? ! ' —— »i 

the visiting team were entertained to) The Eastern Ontario Dairy School, • 

i.^ht refrebdniK nts whkh were served j loraled at Kingston, and the pro-■ 
in Alexander Hall and were also in-;t>erty of the Ontario Government,] 

vited to attend an impromptu dance destroyed by lire which broke j 

in the G.W'.V.A. Rooms. ‘out Tuesday morning at 2.50 o’clock ; 
, , unie loss is placed at $40,000. At | 

M.VXVHd.E 6—3rd KENYON 3 -the time forty students were taking i 

The Ataxviilc Hockey Team added a short cour.'-o, and an effort is be- , 

another scalp to their belts on'Mon-^i^^g made to continue the instruc- | 

day evening when they defeated the tion in a temporary building. j 

Third of KenA'on Team in their first —4-— ! 

me t ng of the “Idttle Four Hockoj' ^ four w'eeks’ . cour, e in Agricult- ! 

League” on the Maxville ice, the ^ ^ ^-gek’s course In Do- | 

fjnal score being six to three in fav-■ Bci^nce will be hold in Max-‘ 

O'.r of the home team. The game ■shortly, thfi. former course 

was one of the best witnessed mi Tuesday, 24th inst and the 

the Maxville ice for some time, the ' latter will start Feb. 6th. These 

Installeil as Head of 
Canada’s Naliona! Pori 

play being fast and clean from Ihe^^^^Q courses w.n oe under the aus- 

start to; the finish. Dousett, Lrqu- Qf Maxville Farmers’ Clul> 

hart and M rkky each got and the Maxville Women’s Institute, 

goals for the winners while Angus, | ^  i 
Archy and J. P. McDonald scored) o, ^ T ^ ! 
, A rr,, . , -.n 11 • • 41., The Glengarry , Chapter I.O.D.E, 
for the Third. Following is the line \ , 

j were the hostesses at a most enjoy-[ 

I able Bridge in the. G.W’’.V.A. Rooms 

I on Wednesday evening. Cards were * 
I'played at ten tables and the prize! 

Desjardins, McDonald, ',„inners were Mrs. .T. J. Morris and | 

n. n. McDonald. ^ j ] 

Third of Kenyon—P. Lauzon, An 

up of the teams : 

Maxville—W. Carlher, Scott, Ville- 

neuve, Ur-quhart, Mcrkley, Dousett, 

(Continued from page!) 

hopes and imlomi a’.le their courage 

they could scarcely have visioned 

what wo see in this day in the pér- 

it d of navigation—fhe argosies of 

every maritime côimtry of ilio world 

anchored in Ihe'r beloved liarbor and 

i s far thing water reaches. Those of 

i;s ui.on whom their mantles have 

fallen may find in their memory and 

oxam;.'lo an incentive to redoubled 

energy ii carrying forward what 
thej^ so well began. We shall also 

find stimulus in what is being done 

and' i>rojGcted at the present time 

by the oth.r great Port authorities 

upon this Continent some of which 

are competitors for traffic and com- 

merce with the Port of Montreal. 1 

do not fc(*l that this is atirrio to 

take up any discussion with regard 

to the problems and questions which 

are likely to arl.so in this connec- 

tion from time to time. I trust that 

it will suffice to siy that the new 

Poard of Harbor Commissioners will 

apply itself most (arneslly to deal- 

ing with all these and cognate ques- 

tions and problems as they arisé^and 

goveiTied hy the principles which 1 

have already indicated.” 

Mc- 

Mc- 

gus McDonald, D. McDoiigall, Archy 

McDonald, N. Cameron, D. \V, 

Donald, A. H. MjDonald, J. P. 

Donald, Allan McDonald. 

Referee, J. McDonald. 

.Judge of Play, IV. S. McLean. 

For Immediafe Call 

-f- 

Uociielaga Bank’s 
Annual Unienl 

Our Canadi- n dollar is back ‘to 

part in Detroit retail merchants who 

I a year ago insisted on a 30 or 40 

^per cent, di.scount are now’ adverLis- 

1 ing that th y will accept it at par. 

But, will they get it? They shouldn’t 

'People ha-e Je.mied that they can 

get as good or better goods maeie in 
Canada, and they soon will be able 

to buy as cheaply here as there. It 

j is easier to' lose Customers than to 

get them back. 

Pi'ivato Money that T can loan on 

immediate call. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 

3-2c. Alexandria. 
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How Many Invitations 
Did You Send? 

Into your business you are daily putting 
all your thoughts, energies and executiie 
at)ility, in order to preserve intact the capi- 
tal invested, build up your volume of busi- 
ness and produce a profit. 

Your success depends largely on your 
sales policy. Are you making that policy 
as efficient as possibly by the wise nse of 
ADVERTISING ? 

People shop where they feel welcome. 
Your advertisement should be an invita- 
tion. How many did you send out this 
week ? 

3,500 invitations Can be sent each 
by using “The Glengarry News.” 

week 
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The forty-sovenlh annual meeting 

of the Bank of Hochelaga, held at 
Head Office Montreal, on 

The Educational Journal of West- 

ern Australia and the Education Ga- 

Aid of V'ictoria 

to 

Monday, , , 
r,-, ^ 1 ^ -, , • . 1 14 4 41 . zelto and Teachers Jho pace of the first period seemed lOtli inst, brought out another oi 

. , .4. 4V 4 J 4, • -, 4, • 4 1 • u I'ccfiit nunU ers pay attention 
to have its ofiect and this period tho.'-o rc-assunng reports which rc- , , . 

4 4 1 4 -, ,, , 1 1, , . . 1 4 , 1 , 4, teaclung of s.vmiming. One not- started out with both teams hold-(firct the stabiliev and steady growth . . . , 
, , , , , . „„ . 4, . 4-4 Jces in these Australian educational 

tng bac-, but only for a tune. J he of ( amidi.in nn-incial institutions. 
-, , , . .4.- -4144 periodicals a good munv references 

Iiace fastened and the visitors were Des ito a large contraction m the 
, . , 1 ' , . 1 , • 4t tG this niat'ar. In thr:^ 

woVNing with more persistance and coimlrvs general business, the 

Barrett made it 3-2. JTay gr-. w still tank's piofits, aS was pointed 
faster as Willimistown <lid their ut- 

most to overcome the Lad and ,\1- 

exandria tried to incivse.Jt. l-hid 
to end rushes featuivd this part of 

the perkxl and tlie excitement grew 

intense as man after man rushed the 

out 

‘pub- in a rev.ew of the statement 

Ijsh^d svnie I tUe time ago, were 

lïwlmtabud at a satisfactory point, 

Icing for the year past $630',602, 

i s ‘compared with $649,739 a year 
ago. A com; arisen, of the deposits 

in some 

other thing.s, our far away coiusins 

arc showing us a good example. 

Can arrV i .tclligent persvn tliink of 

an adequate reason (other than {)hy- 
sical inability) why every cliild in 

this country .‘•hould not be taught 

b w to swim? 

length of the rink to have the puck also .‘'^liows that the 1 ssenod activ 

stolen by the apposing defence. Sul- ily and cmscjuerit contraction ii 

livan i roke away and evtiad the the volume of geuel’a! busin'ss ha 

score for the second tinry It was 

quite evident that whichever team 
succ:o<{od ill Imcaking tlie tie would 

lave à decided adviintago so that. 
every ounce of energy that oack 

player had was thrown into the 

struggle but there was ho further 
scoring. The feature of tliis iieriod ods adopti’d by the bank 

was tiio playing of Danis In the granting of loans that the 

T'hc Ontario (ioveriimcnl manifests 

ts riadn'..ss to co-oi'emte in reliev- 

not greatly ariocted its position, ing unornplo,\inent conditions 
The (lei)osits of 1.921 were .$55,150,- lliroughout tlie Urovince liy agrec- 

0'0, as against $56i270,000 Cor tiie ing to pay one third of municipal, 
pf't. vions ye,.r. Tlie Gen ral Manager, exj)end,iun\ s f..r the maintenance of; 

-Mr. B. audry I email, in presenting lamii'es affected by unemployment 

tlio rc. ort drew attention to tlie and also ])y assisting in the cost of, 
close suiKiwision gi\on to tlu* meth-i local pulilic works. T'he Government j 

\ the docs not propose to make any cash i 

liank’s distributiohs, but where a married ' 

ap- 
bal- 

per- 

the 

the 

ne’.s. Tine after time witli pnly him position in that respect might ]>e mail is out of employment, is pro-i 

to he.it opjum.nts rushed in only to surrounded by all. i*easonablo safe- pared to pay one third of the cost | 

ha\e their shots picked off ‘a la guards. During 1021 the bank opened of what maintenance may bo necess-^ 

^cziiui, Usovon new branches in Quebec I’^u- cry, such as the purchase of food,! 

THIRD PERIOD ‘ j v'nce. The report closed with a note fuel, clothing, and sjioes. This assis-| 

Immediately play \vas resumed the confidence regarding the outlook tance does not, for the present, at i 

battle royal to break the tie was on coming'year. ■ ' * j .east, exteiul tt> sîhglê men. | 

a,;ain. Indlvirhial rushes, pretty com-j The retiring directors of the bank —f— | 
bination pUiy.s, neat checking, breath composed of Messrs J, A. \ aiiUan-j Tlio following nvjssage from Ihx-m-■ 
stealing stops followed each other In re-elected, the board being ior Mac’scnzie Ni^ig to his consli- j 
rapid succession until finally from à ' Ucesidont; Ho.n. F. L. Beique, ^ t^nents in. North York, is à message ! 

Physical Training 

I nrocqiie and A. W. Bonner. 

  ♦ ^ 

Here and There 
Monday evening, Jamiaiy 23rd, 

will see the . opening of Physical 

nVajuing Classes at the G.W.VLA. 

(Tub Room.s. Alexandria, un<U*r the 

direction and personal supervision of 
Alt'X C. Proctor, whose e.vpcrience 
and knowledge of his work should 

account for the betterment in physi- 

cal condition of the pupils enlisting 

for this course. 

Ju the lirger towns and cities, 
work of tills nature has been under 

Way for some time, and has proved 
very succei-sful, both in moral and 

in physical development of the peo- 

ple. 
On Monday ovtning, between the | 

houis of .seven and eight P.M. the) 

ladies* class will be formed. We : 

hope that every enthusiastic young' 

lady will avail herself of this oppor- 

tunity. 
■ The men's class will open on 

Tuesday-, .January 24lh, belweeu- 

the hours of seven and eight P.M. 
Wp solicit the patronage of all the 

J oung men of Alexandria and vicin- 

if.V- 
The Le, which is .$2.00 pcT month, 

we con-ider reasonable, and we hope 
A large atteudauce wUl be the out- 

come. 

lead. With more determination than A. Turcotte, E. H, Lemay, A. 

ever the home hoys went back at 

them but the visitors were content 

to l-Tay back and succicded in hold- 
ing their lead although shots were 

simply rained on their goal some of 
whi:li, liowever, through over anxiety 

to score were wide. Despite the ‘ter- 

rific strain of the fast pace the even 

score the game was particularly fi-ee 

from rough play and only a few 

minor pmalties were handed out. 

For the visitors, I^arocqiie's play- 

''■jple of Panada of. every 

stripe. The message:— 

I'olitical i 

“Enclosed please find” has a fam- 
i iar and welcome sound in the Glen- 

garry News office just now. 

. The Panadian National Railway’s 

Ring in the common love of good.” 

ing was possil)ly the most clTeclive elevator at Poi-t Arthur is the larg- 

while for llie game Kd. T.alonde and , graM lumdlbig plant in the 

Danis shared honors’for the locals, .world. 

Alo-xandria—Dani.s, goal; .T. Ga- ' ' ^ 
gnier. Point; D. Lalonde, C. Point ; j January session of the county 

Ed. Italonde, Centre; Alex McMillan, council will convene on Tuesday, 

H. Wing; Jos. I.alonde, L.'Wing. |24. 'I'he selecfon of a warden 

Williamstown T Ravmond fi'^t business. Reeve matter, whether or not typed by a 
T. Larocque^ Point; (!. Barrett P Sangst.r ot I^uncaster Township ap-1 manifold or duplicating machine, 

Poiil; P. Sullivan, (kntre E Sulli-’ favorite for that will be ch irged the regular 

“As the old year’ with Us politic-; 

al d-fi'erenccs and party strife fades! 

into the past, and hope and n*solve ; 

are’born anew with the dawn of a; 

New Year, lean ^.hink of no more; 

appropriate message to send to the; 

electors of North York than that to j 
be found in the following linos from 

Tennyson’s ‘In Memoriam’ : 
“Ring out fabso j»rido of place and 

blood. 

The civic slander and the spite; •• 

Ring in the love of truth ami right, 

By recent changes in 

fiCo regulations, all 

the post of- 
type-wrilten 

letter 

van,' R. Wing; T. Barrett, J.. Wing. imuch coveted honor. 

NOTP4S j Many letteis mailed for P’-ngland, 
—The Williamstow'ii boys uj'e light ; Scotland do not Carry 

l.'Ut fa.st and they are the team t<, «'««Kh l estage, and the public is ^ 

i.oat for the championship. I askid to take notice tliat such ' ices or invration curds, pnrtl.y print- 
—Fast as the Williamstown l)Ovs i->'ould he prepaitl four cents, | ed and parlly writtui or ty|)ed, will 

rate of postage, instead of the print- 

ed matt r rates w’hich it has here- 

tofore received. Hcoceforth, matter 

must bo acUial'y printed,to receive 

Uie.se rates. Commercial papers, not- 

boys 
are none of them can show their 

htels Iq old “Ponfouf” ami take it 
from us lie caiT stop them. 

—During tlio evening the Citizens’ 

Band rendered a select progi’aumiè 

The Store oî Bargains 
 WHERE  — 

You Can Save Real Money. 

In these days of hard times are you making your 
dollars go as far as they should ? Are you geRing 
full satisfaction ? Strict economy is not altogether 
what you first pay for aii article—but the real satis- 
faction that you get from it. We guarantee you ab- 
solute satisfaction on every article that you buy at 
this store. V/il! you not give this store a trial if you 
are not already a customer and let us prove to you 
that we do sell cheaper than any other store—quali- 
ty considered, 

We arc now stock-taking find haA'e some extra good 
b bargains in every depart ment. Below we firint just 

a few specials—they wdl give you an idea of the 
money that you cm save by trading at this store. • • y 

Read The Following Low Prices 
Gents Furnishings and Cloth- 

ing Specials 
Men’s pull over mitts mule skin 23 cts. per pr. 
Men’s ribbed woolen underwear .fl.25 per 

garmet. 
Men’.s heavy winter caps $1.25 each. 
Ml n’s heavy winter tweed and frieze overcoats 

to clear at $19.75 

Dry Goods Specials 
Striped flannellettes at only 19cls. per yaid. 
Heavy woolen stockings at only 4.1 cts. per pr. 
A more complete list of lower prices will'l:e 

published here ne.xt week. 

Groceries Guaranteed Fresh 
Granulated sugar els. lb. 
Brown sugar 8 cts. lb. 
Best Dairy butter 35 cts- lb., or 3 pounds for 

only Si 00. 

1 pkg. seeded raisins 11 oz 2- cts. 
I pkg. seeded raisins 15 oz 25 cts. 
1 pkg. seedless raisins 11 oz 24 cts. 
1 pkg. seedless raisins 15 oz 26 cts. . 
We guarantee our raisins pure and fresh 
6 lbs railed oats for 25 cts. 
Canned corn 3 large size tins for 50 cts. 
Canned peas 3 “ ‘‘ for 50 cts. 
Canned tomatoes 3 “ . “ for 50 cts. 
Canned salmon 3 ‘‘ “ for 50 cts 
3 bars laundry soap for 23c. 
5 bars Lennox Laundry soap 25c- 
1 lb best Ceylon green tea 58c- 
1 lb. best Japan tea 48c. 
1 lb. siftings tea 30c. 
2 pkgs. corn flakes 25c. 
3 lbs barley 25c. 
5 lbs. beans for 25c. 
3 lbs rice 25c. 
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overseas Idlers. 

insufficient 

The Time Table has boon posted town, 

up in the I'ost Office and (;.\Y.V.A. matter 

for , also he classed as first class mat- 

ter. They, too, have been admitted 

iit lower rales, but since Jan. 1st, 
The C-longaiTy News desires for its' they are koTig charged at the rogul- 

pcrsomil columns the nmm s and ad-j ar first class rates. This latter 

dresses of a’l vi-iilors to and from j< barge aijpli s, for e.xainpU, to invi- 
.\ll are served alike in this tation cards w'th jierhaj s only the 

but the particulars should nnnip of the recipient writt.n upon 

arranged to suit the pupils as much 1 nianv come and go tliat we 

as possiljle. see. 

iuay not wholly printed to receive the lower 

rate of posta;;:e. 

Tliis store will save you money if you will do 
your trading here. 

We guarantee every article to give absolute 
satisfaction. , 
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Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ontario. 
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THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By V/illiam Le Queux 
 ” 

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters. , visit will do any good. I hope so, 
The outbreak of war sends Ronald | with all niy heart.” 

Ewart, a young London barrister, to ; “Amen to that!” said the old man, 
the Highlands to say good-bye to his ! pathetically, with a heavy sigh, 
fiancee, Myra McLeod. On the train* “How is Miss McLeod?” asked the 
he meets Hilderman, who calls himself slientist. 
an American and a stranger in those] “Her eyes are no better,” the Gen- 
parts, but later Ronsoid finds that he i eral replied. “She cannot see at all. 
has built a hut on a cliff above the * Otherwise she is in perfect health. 
falls opposite General McLeod’s lodge, 
While fishing in the river Myra is 
suddenly blinded by a flas-h of green, _. 
ligl^. The physician advises consult- A suitcase, a bag of golf-clubs,^and 

She says she feels as well as ever 
she did. I can’t understand it,” he 
hnished helplessly. 

ing a London oculist. Gen. McLeod 
tells Ewart of a curious experdenc^ 
at the Chemist’s Rock. At the station 
they meet Hilderman, who is very 
curious as to the cause of Myra’s 
blindness. The General telegraphs that 
Sholto is blind. The Lendort doctor 
holds out no hope and Ewart consults 
a Glasgow oculist, Dr. Garnesk. 

- CHAPTER VI.-~(Cont’d.) 
“So that’s the. complete story 

Miss McLeod and her dog Shplto,” he 
mused, when I had finished speaking. 
Per a brief second I thought he was 
about to daugh at the apparent ab- 
Furdity of the yam, but before I had 
time to answer he spoke again. 

“Miss McLeod and- her dctfj are ap- 
parently blind, ajid Mr. Ewart is a 
bundle of nerves—and this is very 
excellent brandy, Mr. Ev/art. Allow ■ 
me.” 

I accepted the proffered glass with 
{i laugh, in spite of myself. 

■ “What do you think of it?’* I asked. 
lie sat on the edge of the table and 

F7/ung his leg, wrapt in thought for 
B moment. 

“I’m very glad to say I don’t know 
what to think of it,” he replied pres- 
snlly.' 

“Why glad?” I asked anxiously. 

a square deal box completed Gar- 
nesk’s outfit. 

“Steady with that—here, let me 
take it?” he cried, as Angus was lift- 
ing the last item ashore. “Business 
and pleasure,” he continued, raising 
the box in his arms and indicating his 
clubs and fishing-rods with a jerk of 
the head. ‘‘I’ve one or two things here 

. that may help me in my -work, and as 
they are very-.-idelieate instruments I 
would rather carry them myself.” 

As we approached the house the 
sound of the piano gi'eeted us in the 
distance; and soop we could distin- 
guish the strains of that most beauti- 
ful and understanding of all burial 
marches, Grieg’s “Aase’s Tod.” 

“My daughter can even welcome us 
with a tune,” said the old man proud- 
ly. To him all music came under the 
category of “tunes,” with the sole 
exception of “God Save the King,” 
which was a national institution. 

Gamesk stopped and stood on the 
path, the deal box clasped carefully in 
his arms, his head on one side, listen- 
ing. 

“We have the right sort of patient 
to deal with, anyway,” he remarked, 
with a sigh-of relief. But to me the 
melancholy insistence of the exquisite 
harmonies w'as fraught with ill-omen, 
and .1 could not restrain the shudder my ÿar BIT, this is ^ i of an unaccountable fear as we resum- 

remarkaWe that If I theu,ght I could;^^, Later on, when I found 
solution I should prolbSWy bo nn,n„rtimitv to ask her whv she an opportunity to ask her why she 

had chosen that particular music, I 
was only partially relieved by her in- 
genuous answer: 

“Oh! just.because I love it, Ron- 
nie,” she said, “and (here are no diffi- 
cult' intervals to play with your eyes 

-, u- _ r • I shut. I thought it was rather clever 
me to think of it. I shall soon be 

making a mistake. This is soiivethin_ 
I am learning about for the first time; 
ind, frankly, it interests me intense- 

Suddenly he sat down abruptly, with 
a muttered “No-w, then,” and began to 
catechke rno in a most extraerdinar- 

efter question with the rapidity of 
a maxim gun. 

I shall not detain the-reader with 
details ci this catechism. His in- 
quiries ranged from the system on 
whkh the house was lighted and- the 
number of hours Myra averaged per 
week on the sea to the make of the 
engine in her motor-boat. His last 
question was: “Does anybody drink 
Ihe river water?” 

“■Windows that flash in the sun 
»ccm to me to he oonfu,sing the assu-c,” 
lie said at last. “Window.s must al- 
v/ays reflec+ ’ight in a certain diree 
lion 

able to play more tricky things. It 
will cure me of looking at the notes 
when I can’see again.” 

Myra and the young specialist were 
introduced; and, though he chatted 
gayly with her, and touched on in- 
numerable subjects, he never once al- 
luded to her misfortune. Though the 
General was evidently anxious that 
Garnesk should make his examination 
as soon as possible, hospitality forced 
him to suggest diîî*icr first, and I was 
sifrpri'seci at the alacrity with which 
the visitor concurred, knowing, as I 
did, his intense interest in the case. 
But, after a few conventional remarks 
to the General and Myra, I was about 
to show him to his room when he 
seized my arm excitedly. 

“Quick!” he whi.spered. “Where’s 
the dog?” 

I led him to a room above the coach- 
house where poor Sholto was a pitiful 
prisoner. Garnesk deposited his pre- 
cious packing-case on the floor, and 
called the dog to him. Sholto sprang 
forward in a moment, recognizing the 
tone of friendship in the voice, and 
planted his .paws on my companion’s 
chest. For twenty minutes the exam- 

iin time, and though they 
tating they could not pbs- 

-uce even temporary blind- 
ai, we won’t forget them, Mr. 

, though we had better put them 
. . for a moment. Now, hov? soon 

.an you bring Miss McLeod to see 
me?” 

“■W’e had hc.p«d,” I ventured to sug- 
gest, “that you would be aible to nm 
up and see her, and have a look 'at 
the gi-ound. You could then examine 
Hie dog as well.” 

“I’ll be perfectly candid with' you, 
Mr. Ewart,” he replied, “I wa.s just caam- 
going to start on a short hoiiday. I jnation lasted. One strange test after 
was going to SwRzerland ; tot the, another was applied to the poor ani- 
wax has knocked that on the head, so i jjigj. jjut he was very good about it, 
I am jiist running up to Perthshire for and seemed to understand that we 
» ■weeks fishing, I neto a holiday were trying to help him. 
fci'y badly, more especially as I have -'j should hate to have to kill that 
oBdertalfen some Govemnmnt work in hut it may ibe necessary before 
connection ■with the ivaT. Fortunatçjy, long,” said the- soecialist. “But why 
I _am a bacheler, I will -wiHmgly didn’t you tell Miss McLeod her dog 
nycup-a couple of days to Miss Me- was blind?” 

“We were afraid it would upset her 
too much.” I answered, and then sud- “■Why not comhino-i’jsj-ness with 

jk^ure? ’ I suggested. ‘ TTiere’s good denly realizing the point of the ques- 
fchmg at Invcrmalluch, gorgeous, tion, I added, “but how on earth did 
leenery, a golf-course a mile.or two you know we hadn’t?” 
»way, and you can do just as you “Because,” he said thoughtfully, “if 
Mease on the Generals estate. He’ll you had, she strikes me as the sort 
be tfehghted. , , . who would have asked me 

Are you sure, he aÿced. WeUJstraig’ht away what I thought I could 
wiyway, I can*^ to W'Gîen^ Hotel'j-do^for him.” 

fish up Glenmore. Now, Mr. “You seem to understand human na- 
E^rt, we willi ea^h the ^ternoon ture as well as you do science,” I said 
bain, the earliest there is—though Iiadmiiingly 
roppose there’s'onlv one.” «The two are identical, or at least 

“Ï can’t tell you ^w-grateful I am, cKKincident, Mr. Ewart,” he replied 
llr. Garnesk, I said. “It may mean • solemnly. “But what was it you did 
a very great deal to us that you are tell her?” 
30 anxious to see Miss McLeod.’ 

"1 am not anxious to-see Miss Mc- 
Leod,” he answered crypticaily. “I’m 
uixious to see the dog.” 

1 left him to telegraph to the Gen- 
pal that I was aiTiying that night, 
^ringing the specialist with me; and 

“We said he was suffering from a 
sort of eczema, which looked as if it 
might -be infectious, and we thought 
she ought not to to near him for a bit. 
Otherwise, of course, she would have 
wanted him -with her all the time.” 

When the examination was over for 
i need hardly say that I left -fhe tele- ! the time being, I chained Sholto to a 
graph office with a comparatively hook in an old harness-rack, for he 
Bght heart. The journey to Mallaig,was strong and unused to captivity, 
■««.5 r )f the most interestirkg after-1 and the door had no lock, only a small 

kve spent. Garnesk was con- bolt outside. Garnesk packed away 
tot to all the big chemical his instruments, carried them care- 

^val and other manufactur- fully to the house, and then we sprint- 
ers in tifS great industrial centre on ed upstairs to dress hurriedly for 
the Clyde, and he kept me enthralled di.nner. 
with his accounts of the sudden at- Myra, poor child, -was sensitive 
tacks of various eye diseases 'whito- aJtout joining us, but the specialist 
were occasionally the fate of the was very anxious that she should do 
workers. The effects of chemicals, the so, and we all-dined together. There 
indigenous generation of gases in. the was no allusion whatever to the 
fijrnace rooms, and so on, had afford- strange events which had brought us 
ed him ample scope for experiment; together, tot, -with ray professional 
and, foi'ténately for us all, he was de-. knowledge of the mysteries of cross- 
lighted to have found new ground for examination, I noticed that Garnesk 
jolarging his experience, The mixture : contrived to acquire more knc'.v.ledge 
of protessiona* anecdote and pîseatôf-'‘ various circumstances on which he 
ial prophecy -with -which he entertained seemed io t^ish to be enlightened than 
me, now and then rushing across the Sir Gaire Olvery had gleaned from 
carriwçe to cet a glimpse of a satoon-1 forty minutes’ blunt questioning, 
pool Tn some river over which wc| Myra had hardlv 'eft "dS sfter the 
Bappened- to be passing, gave me an, me»' was over when the butler handed 
amusing insight into the character the General a card, and almost simul- 
(rf one whom I have since learned to taneously a tall, shadowy figure pass- 
ïegard as a very brilliant and charm- ; ed the window along the -verandah. 
ing man. ■When we arrived at the | 
landing-stage at the Lodge, the Gen- ’ 
eral greeted him with uncliriguised 
joy. 

“Begad! Mr. Garnesk,” he blurted, 
“I’m thundering glad io see you, sir. 
It’s good of you to come, sir—ex- 
tromely good.” 

“I'i.at remains to to seen. General,” 
said Garnesk, solemnly—“whether my 

rSTAMMERINC 
or Btutterlng «Tercome positively. Our 

thi ' 
  loeed.. _ .    . 
Where. Free advice and literature. 

natural methods permanently restore 
natur^epeech. Graduate pupils every- 
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“ ’Pon my scnl, that's kind of him ” 
; said the simpîc-heavtad oM man. “Run 
i after him, Ronald, and fetch him 
back.” 

I “Who is it?” I asked, risin,?. 
! “Mr. J. G. Hilderman wishes to ex- 
* nres.s his sympathy with General Mc- 
lood in his daug-hter’s illnss.s. Very 
neighborly indeed.” 

I ran cut after lîiîderrnan, and 
; found that his long legs had taken 
, him nearly half-way to the landing- 
I stage by the time I overtook him. He 
1 stooped as I called his name. 
|, “Why, ?dr. Ewart,” he exclaimed in 
surprise, “you back again already? I 
hope you have a very satisfactory in- 
terview with the specialist.” 

I told him briefly that our visit to 
j London had given us no satisfaction 
'at all, and gave him the General’s in- 
vitation to come up to the house. 

“I v/ouldn’t think cf it, Mr. Ewart,” 
he declared emphatically. “Very kind 
of General McLeod, but he don’t want 
to worry with strangers just now.” 

He was very determined; but I in- 
sisted, and he eventually gave way. 
I was glad he had come. I had a 
somew^hat unreasonable esteem for his 
abilities and resource, and every as- 
sistance was welcomed with open 
arms at Invermalluch Lodge at that 
time. His extensive knowledge even 
included some slight acquaintance 
with the body’s most wonderful organ, 
for he told us some very interesting 
eye cases he had heard of in the 
States. He was genuinely dumfound- 
ered when we told him that Sholto 
was an additional victim. 

“You don’t say so!” he exclaimed. 
“Weil, that is remarkable. It sounds 
as if it came out of a book. In broad 
daylight a young lady goes out, and 
is as well as can be. An hour later she 
is stone blind. Two days afteiwards 
her dog goes out, and he comes in 
blind. Yes, it’s got me beaten.” 

“It’s got us all beaten,” said Gar- 
nesk deliberately, and I was shocked 
to hear him say it. I reflected that 

ho had not even exan.ined Myra, and 
my disappointment was ihe, keener 
that he shouM admit himself nen- 

Iplnsse-d so eavly. But he left me no 
'loophole of doubt, 
i “I can make nothing whatever of 
it,” he added, ruefully shaking his 
head. “I wonder if I ever shall?” 

i “Mr. Hilderman,” he said earnestly, 
'“do everything in yoTir power to keep 
the old man’? spirits up. I can give 
him no hope, professionally—I dare 
not. But yen, a layman, can. It is 

: difficult in the circumstances for Mr. 
Ewart to give much encouragement, 
but Î know he will do his best.” 

! “J. G. Hilderman is your to com- 
tmand,” said the American, and with a 
bow that included us ,both. And then 
the oculist suggested that we should 

j have a look at Sholto. I led the way 
j to the coach-house with a heavy heart, 
I should rot have minded a mystery 

I which would have endangered my own 
jlife. Apart fi’om my altruism, the 
I personal peril would have afforded a 
I welcome stimulant. But this unseen 
i horror, which stabbed in the dark and 
robbed my beautiful Myra of her sight; 
chilled my very soul. I climbed wear- 
ily up the wooden stair to Sholto’s 
new den, carrying a stable lantern in 
my hand, for it was getting late, and 
the carefully darkened room would be 
as black as ink. The other two fol- 
lowed close on my heels. I opened the 
door and called to the dog. A faint, 
sickly-sweet odor met me as I did s-o. 

“You give your dogs elaborate ken- 
nels,” said Hilderman. as he climbed 
the stairs, and I laughed in reply. 

At that instant Garnesk stood stiB 
and sniffed the air. With a sudden 
jerk he wi'enched the lantern from my 
hand and strode into the room. Sholto 
was gone. Only half his chain dangled 
from the hook, cut through the mid- 
dle with a pair of strong wire-nippers. 

The oculist turned to us with an 
expression of acute interest. 

“Chloroform,” he said quietly. 
(To be continued.) 

The Royal Bank of Canada'CANADA HAS ASSET 
GENERAL STATEMENT 

SOtli NOVEMBER, 1921 

LIABILITIES 
TO THIS PUBLIC: 

Deposits not bearing Interest  $.95.168,911.64 
Deposits bearing interest, including Interest accrued 

to date of stutomont  280,447,431.90 

OF IMMENSE VALUE 

Notes of the Bank in Ciroulaticn   
Balance due to Dominion Government   
Balances due to other Banks in Canadu  % 2,426.04 
Balance.^ due to Banks and Burdting Correspondents 

in the United Kingdom and loreign countries 10,572,106.10‘ 

Bills Payable  ^  
Acceptances under Letters of Credit  

TRAFFIC IN FISH YIELDS 
ENORMOUS REVENUE 

5375,616,343.64 Evcry Provmce of Dominion 
31.290,337.14 _ _ 
23,160,749.32 f.fas Its Share in Wealth of 

This Natural Resource. 
10,674,631.14 

4,733,607.69 
12,636,480.27 

Zûcova/Kà 
(if/Ue/mtd 

Nora’s Hash. 
Nora had applied for the position 

of cook. She was big and honest and 
wholesome looking, and when we 
heard her tell how she had lost her 
husband and children in an epidemic 
we were ready to engage her at once. 
Still we asked a question or t-wo. 

“Are you a good cook, Nora?” , 
“I’m not sich an iligant cook v.'hin 

it comes to the fancy dishes, but for 
plain, iveryday cooking I can git 
along.” Then her Irish blue eyes 
twinkled. “■Whin I was first married 
me mon says to me, ‘Nora, -me girl, 
it’s a happy change I’m a-goin’ to 
have from the old boardin’ house, and 
it’s home cooking I’m after needin’. 
Only one thing, Nora; promise me on 
yer life ye won't feed me hash. I’m 
tired of hash; and I’m not carin’ to 
see iny the rest of me bom days.’ ” 

Nora pronounced “hash” with. the 
richest Irish brogue. 

“ ‘Yer right, Jimmy, me love,’ says 
I. ‘On me word ye’ll niver see hash 
in our home!’ 

“Well, the very first day we had a 
fine bit of shteak lift, bein’ only the 
two of us, and I shtudied and I 
shtudied. Thin I made a nice stew 
of the scraps with a bit of-onion and 
potato and gravy. Jimmy looked at it 
with both his sharp eyes, and thin he 
looked at me. ‘Nora,’ says he, ‘ye 
promised me ye wouldn’t to makin’ 
hash.’ ‘Sure, and it’s me word that’s 
not broken,’ says I, langhin’; ‘that’s 
not hash, that’s Irish stew. Taste it 
fer yerseif.’ Well, Jimmy helped him- 
self till it was all gone. ‘That’s the 
hist meal I’ve been ahin’ for a month 
of Sundays,' says he. ‘Nora, ye may 
be makin’ Irish stew iny time!’ 

“.After a spell I found some more 
scraps—and me not -wastin’ a crumb. 
So I fixed up the viry nicest dish I 
knew. “Nora,’ says the mon, ‘Nora, 
what’s in that dish? It’s suspicious, 
it is. Isn’t that baked hash?’ 

“‘Ah, Jimmy, me lad, to afther 
tastin’ it fer yerseif,’ I says. ‘Didn’t 
I promise ye I wouldn’t make hash? 
That’s not hash; it’s tood-in-the-hole!’ 

“Well, there wasn’t a mite -pf 
trouble about Jimmy’s atin’ at all, me 
havin’ a bite, too, of course. Thin 
Jimmy wetted his lips, and he says, 
says he. ‘Nora, toad-in-the-hole’s good 
atin’ iny day in the wake! But don’t 
make hash!’ 

“He was a fine lad, was Jimmy, and 
who would have thought in tin years 
he’d he gone, and the dear childer, and 
I left alone, alone.” 

The merry twinkle vanished in a 
soft mist in Nora’s bright eyes, and 
we were all silent for a few minutes. 
Then with a brave sigh she shook off 
the gloom, and the generous mouth 
broadened into a laugh, even before 
the moisture was gone from the 
twinkling eyes. 

“No,” she said, “I niver broke me 
promise to Jimmy. I niver gave him 
hash to his dyin’ day.- The nixt time 
I put me scraps on the table he had 
that same .suspicious look. ‘Now, Nora, 
this he hash for surel’ 

“ ‘And why would I be tillin' ye a 
lie, Jimmy? Je.st sample it for yer- 
self, Jimmy,’ says I. ‘That’s the dish 
the French men cooks make in all the 
fine, shwell hotels, me mon! That’s 
French rag-out!’ ’’ 

Though we doubted whether a 
French chef would have recognized 
the name as Nora pronounced it, we 
were firmly convinced that she knew 
the art of making excellent ragout. 
She had stopped to laugh, but she was 
speaking again. 

“Whin Jimmy looked into the 
impty dish, ‘Nora,’ says he, ‘what fox- 
do people make hash whin there are 

so mony iligant conicoction® instid, 
and French rag-out the top of the 
heap ? ’ 

“Well, he niver pried into me cookin’ 
ag’in, and I niver wasted a scrap of 
mate; but I niver broke me word-. 
Jimmy niver had to ate hash!” • 

Put An Egg In Johnny’s Lunch Box. 
Physicians, nutrition specialists, all 

who know, sing praises to the nutri- 
tive value of eggs. They stress their 
iron, and vitamine content and wax 
eloquent on the value of their proteins. 
They advise them for young and old 
and frequently i-eeommend them in 
illness. 

Ml-. Egg-Producer, how many eggs 
does your family use? If you are 
getting fifty a day, do four dozen go to 
town and the other two into your kit- 
chen? It is a strange, but time fact 
that in many farm homes where the 
best of everything is pirodu)c!ed in 
garden and dairy and poultry house; 
the table is set with few vegetables, 
oleo instead of butter, coffee where 
there should be milk and very few 
eggs. 

ton-d into the kitchen every day at 
least one egg apiece for every member 
of the family—and sometimes more. 
If eggs are good for city folks, so 
good that they -will pay as high as ten 
cents apiece for them, are they not 
just as good for the farmer, and 
especially for his family? 

And not only your own family. 
Many a poultry man lives in a neigh- 
borhood where he is one of the few 
farmers who produces eggs. He ships 
them out of the community, and his 
neighbors in turn, when they do buy 
them, buy them from city markets. 

How about a little local advertising 
on the food value of this product ? It 
could easily -to done by talks in grange 
and county .board meetings, in fact at 
any gathering of farmers. Then there 
is the local press, posters, and most of 
all, word of mouth.—Talk it up. 

A live home market. Ourselves and 
our neighbors all enjoying eggs means 
not only an improved egg market, but 
better health in the community. Your 
business as a poultryman, as in any-, 
thing else, will not amount to much 
unless you believe in it thoroughly 
youi-self, and to believe in it, you must 
know it backwards, forwards, and up- 
side do-wn. Learn all you possibly 
can about the food value of eggs, be 
able to say emphatically and sincerely 
that eggs are one of our best foods. 
Find new and attractive ways of 
cooking them, and let your wife 
spread the recipes over the neighbor- 
hood. Encourage their use in the hot 
school lunch, and altove all serve them 
on your own table. Enjoy eggs! Then 
you will become a real live booster for 
the egg -business. 

TO TÎI13 .SHARBHOLUr.Rf: 
Capital stock Paid up   
Reserve Fund   
Balance of I'roflts carried forward 

Dividends Unclaimed   
Dividend No. 137 (at 12 per cent, per annum), pay- 

able December 1st, 1921   
Bonus of 2%, payable December 1st, 3 921   

- 20,400,000.00 
905,044.98 

21,305.044.93 
14.630.77 

610.623.00 
407.082.00 

$457,911,049.00 

20,400,000.00 

22..327,380.73 

ASSETS 
Current Coin    $ 16,012.219.57 
Dominion Notes     28,640,5o9.25 
United States Currency anO otiicr Foreign Cur- ^ 

rcncies     29,012.018.81 

$ 74,464,797.63 
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve*-   13,000,000.00 
Notes of other Banka   
Cheques on other Banks   21,694,38-.76 
Balances due by Bank.s and Banking Correspondents <>« cio 

elsewhere th.an in Canada  24,080,818.88 
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, not -A got -c* 

exceeding market value   -4,050,584.08 
Canadian Municipal Securities and British, Foreign 

and Colonial Public Securities other than Can- r o >•> 
adian, not exceeding market value    9,832,ol2.4J 

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, 
not exceeding market value   16,128,620.60 

Call. loans “in- Canada, on Bends, Debentures and 
Stocks-    13.0S0.429.50 

Call and Short (not exceeding thlrtv days) Loans 
elsewhero than in Canad'i   

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less 
rebate of interest)  $163,017,459.32 

Other Current Loans an' Discounts elsewhere than   
in Canada (less rebn'j c: Interest)   89,132.820.4» 

Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)   411,365.20 

Real Estate other than Bank Premises   
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written off.. 
LiabUities of Customers under Letters of Credit, as per contra... 12,585,480.^7 
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund- ,?';2 
Other Assets not included in the foregoing    .HJ.d-u.ie 

$600,648.429.75 

As a land surronnde^ii on three sides 
by water,- US’ area profnsoly dotted 
with lakes of varying dimensions from 
the small crystal depression of a fe'W 
acres' to the mighty bodies of square 
mil'cs of surface, and a verita-ble net- 
work of rivers and streams, the fish 
naturally plays a somewhat important 
role in Canadian economic life. These-, 
waters contain a wide diversity of 
species, and the yearly toll ef the seas. 

$500,648.429.75 and inland waters accounts for a hand- 
some sum in the nation’s revenue 
each year. On cither coast the sea 
fisheries give continuous employment 
to thousands' of men each year, and 
dependent industries such as canning, 
dryin-g, salting, and smoking, to other 
thousands. The co-mmercial exploita- 
tion of the inland lakes is'increasing 
each year and swelling the revenue 
derived from the fiS'h traffic. 

Every section of the Dominion 
.sliares in the v/ealth of fisheries, 
though some are producing in a great- 
er extent than others, and each pro- 
vince has a substantial amount each 
year derived from this s-ource. The 
total values of commercial fisheries 
production in 1920, according to the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, was 

$252,663.644.99 ?49,321,217. British Columbia account- 
985,573.59 ed for $22,139,161; Nova Scotia, $12,- 

^742,659; New Brunswick. $4,423,745; 

24,543,074.57 
 —- $222,603,630.56 

C. E. NEILL. 
General Manager 

Ontario, $3,410,750; Quebec, $2,591,? 
982; Prince Edward Island, $1,714,- 
663; Manitoba, $1,249,607; Alberta, 
$529,078; Sa.skatchewan, $296,4';2; and 
the Yukon, $33.100. These amounts do 
not, however, by any means represent 

H. S. HOLT, EDSON L. PEASE. 
President, Mam-*-'-'-: Director 

A1ÏDITOK.Ç'' CSL.J.I1ICATE 
We Report to the Shareholders ci a lu. Royal Bank of Canada: , value cf th<^ flsberie'i to the nro. 

That in our opinion tho transactions of the Bank -a-hloh have come under our ci t K. nsnenes to the pro- 
notice have been within the power.g of (he Bank. « i ♦ vinces. and in her po.=?.sesslon of one of 

That we have-Ghocke«l the cash and verified the securities of the Bank at tvorld’s ereatest and mo'^t nrnlifin 
the Chief Office on 30th Novemher, 1021, as well a-s at another time as required tne ,'>orir,b greatest aim most proimc 
by section 66 of the Bank Act cmd.Umt we found they agreed with the entries in fisheries', Cair.Ja has an asset of m- 
tho books in regard thereto. We^ also during the year checked the cash and value, 
verified the securities- at the principal branches. v 

■ That the above Balaitce Sheet has been-compared by ns with the books at Inland Waters Great Sourc^cf 
the Chief Office and with the certifiée returns from the Branches, and in our 
opinion is properly, drawn-up so-as to exhibit a true and correct view of the 
state of the Bank’s affairs-according -to the best of our information and the 
explanations'given to us .and as shown by the books of the Bank. 

That vve have obtained all the information and explanations lec^’uiied by us. 
S. ROGER MITCHELL, C.A., 1 
■VV. GARTH THOMSON. C.A.. I Auditors 

of Marwick, Mitchell and Co. f 
JAMES G. ROSS, O.A., of P. S. Kess Sc Sons . 

Montreal, Canada, 'J9th December. 3 921 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

Balance of Profit and Lo.ss Account. 30 November, 
">46,928.20 

Ged’s Blessing On Our Home. 
Bkss the Four Comers of this House, 

And Ibe the Lintel blest; 
And bless the He-art-h, and bles& the 

Board, 
And bless each Place of Rest; 

And bless the Door that opens wide 
To Stranger as to Kin; 

And bless each crystal Windowpane 
That lets the Starlight in; 

And bless the Rooftree overhead. 
And every stm'dy Wall; 

The Peace of Man, the Peace of Gcd, 
The Peace of Love on All! 

Concrete Anchors. 
Inventors are experimenting with 

concrete anchors for ships, some of 
which have steel flukes. 

Mlnard’s Liniment Used by Veterjnarles 

1920    
Frohts for the year, after deducting charges of 

management and all other expenses, accrued 
Interest on deposits, full provision for all bad 
and doubtful debts a?id rebate of. interest on 
unmatured bills   4,037.836.49 

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS: ~ 
Dividends Nos. 134, 135 136 and 137 at 12% per 

annum  $ 2,436,488.67 
Bonus of 2 per cent, to Shareholders   
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund  
Written off Bank Promises Account    400.000.00 
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation   203.154.04 
Transferred to Reserve Fui-r   132.995.00 
Balance of,Profit and Loss carried forward   906.044.98 

- $ 4.684.764.69 

RESERVE FUND 
Balance at Credit, 80th Novemhtr, 1020  $ 20,134,010.00 
Premium on New Capital Stock    AA 
Transferred from Profit and. Loss Account   132,J9a.oo 

• $ 4,584,764.69 

Balance at Credit, 3Dth November, 1921   

H. S. HOLT, EDSON I.. PEASE. 
President Managing Director 

Montreal, 19th December, 1921. 

$ 20,400.000.0() 

C. E. NEILL. 
General Manager 

The Bait. 
Little Maurice, aged seven, wa/s 

KAmpling the goed fare on the side- 
board. 

“Mother,” he said, “what kind of 
cake & this? It’s the b-««t I’ve ever 
tasted.” 

“That Is wedding-cake, my dear,” 
said his mother. 

“Do people always have cake like 
thtls when, they get married ?” queiried 
Maurice. 

“YeÉV, they do generally,” was, the 
reply. 

Maurice posidered a minute. 
“Ah^” he said at lastr “I see.now why 

Henry VIII. was marrie(i so many 
times!” 

Revenue. 
It would be difficult, for instance-^ to 

estimate the v/orth of the inland 
waters of tlie Beminion in the power 
they posse.sr, to draw sportsmen from 
all over the v.^orld year after year. 
Practically every province o-f Canada 
has its favored waters, which each 
year are the holiday destinations of 
tourists and fishermen who never miss 
this annuaL pilgrimage to fish their 
favorite pods and vvhip their seduc- 
tive .streams. Tiieil- lure never fades 
because they never bcccme under- 
stocked or (lephetcd. an ever-watchful 
government dopartninnt guardin-g re- 
ligiously agaiust this danger by an ag- 
gressive campaign of fisli culture. 

Again, the figures published by the 
Government do not include the great 
quantities of fish caiigiit by Indians, 
lumbermen, trap'pers, settlers, etc., of 
which it i’3 not possibl'C to keep record, 
but which constitutes one of tho most 
valuable phases of the bountiful na- 
tural gift. So diffuse are Canadian 
lakes, so interwoven her rivers and 
streams, that there is no farming set- 
tlement far from a llsh supply in the 
shape of some body of water or water- 
way, and each farming settler has at 
his command a source cf food as well 
as a means of pleasing diversion, 
whilst often this becomes a commer- 

i cial business with profitable revenue. 

Be Careful How You Sleep. 
Accoi-dlng to a doctor, if you sleep 

with one hand under your cheek your 
eyes will slant and the corners of your 
mouth droop, for all the time you are 
massaging your face in tho wrong , 
direction. ' , z. , 

If yo-u sleep curled up like the letter : The amount of whitefi«h, pike, pickerel 
C you will soon begin to ■stoop, while torch and trout consumod m this way 

is very large and quite untraceahle for 

One for the Colonel. 

As the colonel of the crack cavalry 
regiment was riding dôwii'Prjnces St:, 
Edinburgh, he noticed a small street 
urchin running beside him, and star- 
ing at him very inlently. 

The officer was amused, and, want- 
ing to find out thç cause of the small 
boy’s 'lnteres*t, he pulled up his horse, 
and S’houted down at him, 

“Hal’lo, boy!” he said. “Have you 
not seen a warhorse before?” 

“Oh,- ay!” replied the boy. “Tve 
seen many a waurhorse, but Tve never 
seen a waurrlder!” 

The ‘Tale of a Bunny. 
Mary, aged six, walking along a 

country lane with her mother, sudden- 
ly exclaimed: “Oh, J saw a Dunn.v- 
rabbit run down there!” • 

“Nonse'nse, child! Imagination! said 
her mother. 

Mary was silent for a few minuteis; 
then: “Mummie, is ’maginations v/hite 
behind?” 

The-lns-and-Outs. 
Tommy and Billy had been fighting 

on their way home from s-ciiioo'!. 
The teacher received a note the next 

day 'to this effect; 
“Dear f5ir,—As one of your scholars ! 

hit my boy in tho eye with a sitone, he 
can’t see out of it,' 6o will you plea^se 
see into it?” 

If you have a large pillow your head 
will bend to one side. A high piUow ; ' . 
tonds the nose to the left, if you sleep ! The Inland lakes ot he North-West 
on your risht side, and to the right if , Ashed extensively hy the Indians, 

to whom their product forms a mam you sleep the other way round. 
If yo-u-s«leep on your left side,, your 

heart does not have enough s-pace ifl 
which to beat, and if yo-u lie on your 
back your circulation Ls ruined. Also 
your to'ngue falls back In the mouth, 
prevents proper breatlilng, and causes 
snoring. The best position is on the 
right side» with the body kept straight. 

Mlnard’s Liniment for Colds, etc. 

A cheerful heart means an un-lined 
f-ace. 

CORNS 
Lift Off with Fingers 

South African Bridges. 
Seventeen milway bridges', to cost 

approximately $1,000,000, are to be 
built in South Africa. 

DoesnU hurt a bit! Drop^little 
“Preezone” on an aching corn, Instant- 
ly that com stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift it right off .wltli fingers. 
Truly! 

source of sustenance. Limibur camps, 
survey gangs and exploring.-parties-aU 
count on the giant water ways te. pro- 
vide them with a portion of tii^r fresh 
food, whilst the ,fi.sh is to the trapper 
both food for himself and his dog 
team. 

The figures c-f revenue from commer- 
cial fishing in Canada do not by any 
means represent the value of her fish- 
eries to the Dominion, and should 
every utilization of their product be 
taken into account, they would be 
found to be amongst the first of the 
country’s' natural resources. 

Real Irish. 
I heard Lord Denbigh tell a couple 

of good sporting yarns recently. 
A friend cf his 'Wi'i.s sliooting in the 

hills of Killarney. A pheasant killed 
above fell into -tihe valley beneath. One 
of the beaters remarked, “Ycur honor 
might have saved yourse-f the powder 
and ball, for the fall alone would hav# 
killed him!” 

An Englishman too'k a in the 
West of Ireland. The first day result- 

. ed in a bag of one snipe, and on his 
way home ho worked out what his ex- 
penses had been. They totalled rough- 
ly to about £100. 

He turned to the Irishman who ac- 
companied him, and said, “Pat, do you 
know that bird has cost me £100?” 

Pat: “Well, your honor, I am think- 
ing it is lucky you did not kill any 
more of them!” 

Eggzactly. 
‘And-what is an egg?” asked the 

! teacher, who was testing his hopeful 
lour druggist sells a tiny bottlo of | pypiPs knowledge of EnglkL. 

•Preezone” for a few centè,' sufficient egg,” said the boy, “h a chic 
to remove every hard coim, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the -cal- 
luses, without soreness or irritation. 

ISSUE No. 

egg, 
not yet.” 

On an average 
{twenrty years. 

horses five for 



SWISS fflGH TYPE OF 
CANADIAN anZEN 

FEW EMIGRATE FROM 
MOUNTAIN REPUBUC. 

Stettler in Alberta and Notre 
Damé de Lourdes in Mani- 
toba Are Successful Swiss 

Colonies. 
■ The probable locating very shortly 
ot a Bilk plant In Toronto by Swtsa 
capital as the nuol'Cus of an. extensive 
industry to be built up around tMs 

■ fooindation, with the estabUsihment at 
various points in. the Etominion of 
colonies cf Swiss workpeople, natural- 
ly raises the Queatlon of the deotrablli- 
ty of this- mountain-loving race as na- 
tion builders, their properties of as- 
S'imllation., qualities- of citizenship and 
auoces'3 lu lands in the making. Im- 
mlgrat'on ' from Switzerland to the 
American continent has never been 
relatively very saibstantiol in num- 
bers. The little republic has progress- 
ed generally in an enviable manner, a 
contented and comfortable little cos- 
mos where there were few instances 
of great wealth, no appearancè of 
great ease or luxury, no rich or arro- 
gant aristocracy, but with practically 

. every head of a family, however 
humble in ‘c{rcumstances> poæessing 
a home of his own. An emigrating 
tide dees not spring from conditions 
such as these, and so the Swisis people 
have never featured to any large ex- 
tent among the new entrants to the 
countries of the American continent. 
The war -Lias brought Switzerland her 
share of unrest and depression in 
which Europe has been plunged, and 
emigration to new flelds is in greater 
favor than fo-rmerly. 

A High Type of Citizen. 

Canada’s- experience of the Swiss 
people as settlers has been compara- 
tively limited, but sufficiently gratify- 
ing for the Dominion to take advant- 
age economic tread of affaire 

• which will send'.to: her’shores more 
. people of the little mountain, re-public. 

They - are universally considered as 
producing a high type of Canadian 
citizen, and class among the most dé- 
sirable groups- of immigrants Canada 
has drawn from. In the period from 
1901 to 1912 only 1717 of these people 
came to Canada, a propc-rtion arriving 
via the United ' Slates. Canada's 
Swiss i^opu-ation in 1911. the time of 
the last censTis, v/as 6,625, or .09 per 
cent of the Dominion’s people. In the 
last, fiscal year ending March 01st, 
.«.921. the total SwiS'S immigratiO'n v'as 
nOi. 21G Gi.cenng by ocean ports and 
46 trom the tlnited States. 

111? lint Swiss .settlers to arrive In 
r^nad’a were brought out under the 
auspices of che Hudson’s Bay Com- 
pany bv a Coicnel May, a native of 
Berno. who oad »speiit a considerable 
time in the company’s service in Cana- 
da. They arrive-d on ships of the com- 
pany at York h^actory in Augu.se. 1221, 
a-nd settled'al'0'üg the Red River near 
Pe-mbiua. At a later period several 
left for Minnesota, settling where St. 
Paul now stands, and being the'first 
settlers there. About the year 1886, 
other Swiss ooloniss v/er-e estublis-hed 
in Eastern Asciniboia at Alsace, Bis- 
mark, Hohen-Holme, and Esterhazy, 
all now thriving farming settlements, 
renowned, fo-r their rich and extensive 
agricultural prod-uction. 

Stettler a Thriving Example. 
A further example of Swiss success 

in agriculture Is instanced in that rich 
farming territory surrounding the 
t/own of Stettler, in Central Alberta, 
where some years ago four Swiss 
farmers settled, locating ninety inil-es 
from the nearest railroad at that time. 
With a joint oapital of one hundred 
dollars they iutix)duced wheat growing 
into this section of the west which is 
now one of Alberta’s first producing 
areas. They wore the vanguard of 
many other Swiss- agriculurLsts, some 
of whom came from the United States, 
who settled about them, worked intelli- 
gently and manfully and have won 
through to c-omfort and prosperity. A 
similar history of successful Swiss 
agricultural colonizing is that of the 
tctUcmeut at Notre Dame de L-ourdes, 
io. Manitoba. 

The Swiss are luilforml}" good citi- 
zens at home, and, bringing with them 
to a new country a regard and respect 
for law and order, f-or equitable g-ov- 
‘^enment. aud hannonious social rela- 
tions, are almust v/^it-hout exception 
gO'Od citizens of Canada. Practically 

the Swiss in Canada are natural- 
ized Caiiadian.s, assimilating the na- 
tional spirit rapidly, and workiivg for 
the 'develO'pinent of the Doinnnoii 
wtoug the soundest of economic lines. 
Oanada can look without disquiet upon 
tilô projected settlement of industrial 
W^rker.s of the race which has so .suc- 
cessfully followed agriculture here. 

WHY BEAUn FADES 
A Condition Due Entirely to 

Poor, Watery Blood. 
The girl who returns home from 

school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate if she eaespes a 
physical breakdown, because this get- 
ting tired eo easily Is probably the 
flr»t warning aymptom of a tilling 
blood that must not b© disregarded If 
her health Is to be preserved. 

When the blood becomes thin and 
impure the patient becomes pale, hag- 
gard and angular. She not only tires 
out easily but suffers from headaches, 
pal-pitatlon of the. heart, dizzy spells 
and a loss of appetite. This condition 
will go from bad to worse. If prompt 
steps are not taken to increase and 
enrich the blood supply. To make the 
rich, red blood that brings the glow of 
h-ealth, no other medicine can equal 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. If given a 
fair trial their use brings rosy cheeks, 
bright eyes, a good appetite and good 
spirits. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
made thousands of pale, languid girla 
active and strong. On the first sign of 
poor, thin blood mothers should insist 
upon their daughters taking a fair 
course of these pills. They will, not 
only restore health, but will'save fur- 
ther doctor bills. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob- 
tained from any dealer in- medicine or 
by mail at 00 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. - 

Grain Shipments From the 
Pacific. 

After years of controversy, with on 
the one hand ingrained conviction that 
Canadian grain would never leave 

from the Pacific coast, and on the 

at least-160,000 tons. There will be, It 
Is considered, about fcarSy cargoes. 

Another departure l-n the export of 
grain this year has been the shipment 
of aacked wheat from Vancouver to 

’ Japan. Hitherto Jap*Jn’bas been con- 
i-ten-ted with the softer grains of the 
United States, but that the Canadian 

othor a sanguine a&surance that ulti- product is now held in high favor is 
mately this w'-ould come to pass, Van- ! evidenced in the extensive demand, 
ooûvecr la coming tnto-lts own as a port November consignments to the Orient 
of outlet for part of the crop of the from the Pacific coast port totalling 
Pti^lrle Provinces, Though the first seven thousand tons. In the same 
shipment was made only last year, de-1 month a shipment of two thousand 
velopments sin-ce that time, and the | tons will leave for England, whilst 
volume of grain In prospect for export shipments commenced last year to San 

DANDERiNE 

Alarming Situation. 
Flxcite.'i pïVifeBBor, teleplioiiing— 

* Heîk.. is tii'fj the Are dopartment ?" 
Fire Department—“Yea, what do 

you want?” 
The pro£e.swor -- “Please tell me 

where the nearest Are alarm box is to 
my house. My laboratory is on fire, 
.yo t must know, Imm'S^Hately.” 

Women pass through mental chang- 
es at the ages of twenty-eight, thirty- 
five, and forty-five. 

“Tubes--' were laid beneath London 
streets &ixty years ago for -the send- 
ing of po.starl paokets by compressed 
«jw, but the project was not suocessful. 

Mrs. Bullion, to the principal of the 
school attended by her. daughter: 
“Dear Madam,—My daughter informs 
me that last term *he w-as obliged to 
study vulgar fractions. Please do not 
let this happen again. If my child 
must study fractions, let them be as 
refined as possible.” 

Mlnard's Liniment for Garget In Cows. 

from the Pacific, leave no doubt an to 
the future status of Vancouver as a 
grain shipping port for the product of 
the prairies. 

The movement of the first big ship- 
ment -of Canadian wlreat to Europe-by 
way of the Pacific was watched with 
considerable interest, and atte,ntton 
from m'any quarters- was directed to Its 
reception at'-the English port. There 
was general apprehension that the 
grain would suffer passing through the 
tropical region of the Panama zone, 
but, when unloaded in England, grain 
experts s-tated that grain had never 
been received there in better condi- 
tion. Pacific cosat exporters breathed 
easily, and saw a wonderful future 
opened up for the Pacific coast in shar- 
ing with. the. Bast the business of car- 
rying the grain product ot the West to 
Europe. Other shipments followed 
immediately upon the first, and by the 
end of the seasbn sixteen thousand 
tons of grain, mostly- wheat, had left 
Vancouver for Europe -via the Panama 
canal. This year shipments from the 
Pacific coast to Europe began just as 
3-oon as the movement of the threshed 
crops from the prairies got under way 
and the export biusln-ess-has been busy 
since that time. Grain dealers at the 
coast eatteate that during the present 
season-, approximately ten times as 
much grain- will pass through Vancou- 
ver for Europe as left last ficason. This 
will ainouut, according to estimate, to 

Surnames aud flieir Origin 

Franci-sco mills are continuing, 
.The success ot initial export ship- 

m-oirts ot Canadian grain from Van- 
couver to all parts -of the world leaves 
no shadow ot doubt as to the great 
future of this port, lying so convenient 
to the Western gralnaries-, as an outlet 
tor a portion ot their annual crop, 
and the success of shipment through 
the Pan-ama canal to Europe is fraught 
with significance to the Dominion 
grain export movement. Every year a 
certain am-ount of congestion occurs 
with the enormous product ot the 
Prairie Provinces flooding the termin- 
ai elevators and export shipping 
points at the same time. The heavy 
increases- in annual production -«'hich 
will probably continue in greater pro- 
portion in the future, will tax the 
eastern ports of outlet to a yet greater 
extent, and the success of Vancouver 
sMpments will considerably relieve 
the situation as well as substantially 
augment the importance of the Bri- 
ti-s-h Columbia pc -t. 

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies. 

EP UTTLE ONES 
WELL Pi WINTER 

MacKENNA 
Variations — McKenna, • MaoKtrinsy,' 

McKinney, Kinney. 
Racial Origin—Irish. 
Source-^Givefi names. 

There are two forms of this" name, 
or aath-er two S8piara>te’iixtmer-i*-in GaeliC' 
fro'in which tli-e angdieized .: family 
names in this group have bee-n de- 
rived. It is unfortunate that In so 
many family namefi the Irish and the 
Engiish formss should be so different 
as to cause confusion in the transla- 
tion of the name from one language 
into the other. 

Here is another case where you’d 
have som-s genealogical -record to 
malce sure whether your ancestors 
wero members of that clan known as 
the “Maclonagh,” which played a 
vivid part in the wars of Irish rebel- 
lion in the early seventeenth century, 
O'l* of t-he ancient “Clann Cionaotha.” 

The early recoil© of this latter clan 
are clear. It was founded by a chief- 
tain named Cinaoth (the meaning of 
the given name being “vrithout servile 
vxork”) about the year 250 A.D., thus 
e.stablis'hiüg this family name as about 
twice as old as the inajorL-ty of Engdlsh 
family names. The stronghold of this 
clan was In Tirowen. 

The name “Maclonaigh” Ls derived 
from the given name ‘Tonach," which 
means a “dirk.” It is not certain at 
just what period the clan wao-es'tab-' 
lished, but it was- a branch of the.an- 
cient clan of the O’Harfti, and it was 
well established in Ardmore, County 

Waterford, .05^ well as in Dundalk- and 
■in Truaffli7-Co^ty Mouegham •-■ - 

- LAUDER . 
-Racial Origin—Scottish. 
•Source—A locality. ■ ~ - 
•• W-teo -had-'not/heard.of'-this'-nanie, the 
name of the famous -Scottish bbmedi- 
an? But how many know what the 
origin of the name wo.s? 

It is .not, iiO'Wever, as ome might sus- 
pect from the co.Situme «o often worn 
by its widely known bearer, a Higli- 
-land name. It is- just a place name, 
indicating that the original Laudens 
came from, or dYvelt in that section,, 

Lauder is a burgh in the County of 
Berwick, Scotland, near Ediaburgli, 
Near it is the Castle of Thirlestane, 
which in olde*n days.v/as- the seat of 
the EarL of Ijauderdale. 

Such names as these grew up na- 
turally as addition to given names at 
a period when populations were in- 
creasing so rapidly that given names 
were no longer sufficiently numerous 
to indicate a man’s identity. The 
name of. the place in which a man 
dwelt or that where he had previously 
dwelt often'wae added to his given 
name to distinguish him. from others 
in the same community of the same 
name. In the oounse of time their des- 
criptive meaning became lost, and 
they were accepted m'&rely as the 
“tage” of the indivi.dual8- or families, 
just as- the meanings of given names 
were early lost in the thought of the 
person whose identity was Indicated. 

Those Who Dance 
Must Pay The Fiddler 

There’s a settlement in profit or loss, for 
nearly every indulgence. 

Sometimes the pay day is long deferred, and 
in that case the settlement naay l>ear compound 
interest. 

Often a payment in ill health is required for 
the dance had with tea or coffee during earlier 
years. Sometimes the collection comes in sleep- 
lessness, sometimes in headaches, sometimes in 
high blood pressure, or in nervous indigestion— 
sometimes in all these penalties. 

Nerves won’t always stand the whipping of 
tea and coffee’s drug, caffeine. 

If you’ve been dancing to tea or coffee’s fid- 
dling, why keep on till payment time comes? If 
you’re beginning to pay, now, why not cancel the 
contract? 

There’s an easy and pleasant way to avoid 
tea and coffee’s penalties, as thousands have found 
who have changed to Postum. It is a delight 
with any meal—rich, comforting and satisfying 
—and it never harms. Even the little children 
can have a breakfast cup of Postum, with no fear 
for what may happen to sensitive nerves. 

Instead of paying penalties for your meal- 
time drink, let it pay benefits to you, by giving 
natural health a full chance—and begin the new 
arrangement today. Any grocer will sell you, or 
any good restaurant will serve you Postum. 

Postum comes-in-two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
i-nafie instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling, water. 
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for thos* who 
prefer to make the drink whip the mea! is being prepared) 

ninutes. 

.W 

-rjade by boiling for 20 minuh 

Postum for 1 
“There’s a Reason” 

Winter is a dangerous season for the 
little ones. The days are so change- 
able—one bright, the next cold and 
stormy, that the mother is afraid to 
take the children out for the fres-h air 
and exercise they need so much. In 
consequence they are often cooped up 
in overheated, badly ventilated rooms 
and are soon seized with colds or 
grippe. What -is -needed to keep the 
little ones v.-ell Is Baby’s Own Tablets. 
■They will regulate the stomach- and 
bowels and drive out colds and by 
their use-the baby wil be able to get 
over the winter.seas-o-n-in perfect safe- 
ty. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
their use the baby wiU be able to get 
Brockville, Ont. 

Eoys’ and Girls’ Club Work 
in New Zealand. 

A little O'Ver a year ago the first 
boys’ ail’d girls’ clubs were organized 
in New Zealand, and tfie movement, 
W'ii'ich started ■ in the South Taranaki 
district. bidvS’ fair •t*o- extend widely. 
Mr, J. W. .Deem, Field Instructed of the 
Department of Agriculture at Mau- 
ganui, in an article in The New Zea- 
land Journal of Agriculture for July, 
gives a full account of the methods 
adopted aud the results of the first 
contest. A committee rei)re»senting 
the Farmers’ Union, the Agricultural 
Department, the Education Board, and 
the BCbooi teachers liad the matter in 
oharge, and the suoces’S achieved waa 
largely due to their enthusiastic and 
united efforts*. For. Local supervision, 
a resident member of the Fanners’ 
Union, was appointed in each school 
district; the school teachers were ask- 
ed to as'slst, and the writer states that, 
after a season's experience, he can 
testify to the great Importance of the 
teacher’s influence, as on their atti- 
tude Largely d’efpends the success or 
failure of the work. 

The first contest was limited to the 
growing o-f mangolds and swede©’, and 

■it is intereahng to note that the two 
most successful sohools had a lady 
teacher in charge, and that the cham- 
pion mangold and swede crops were 
grown by girl©. Nineteen schools en- 
tered the competition with 140 entries 
for mangolds and 52 for swedes. The 
Department of Agrlcult-ure supplied 
the seeds, the manures, and the print- 
ed instructions. 

In judging the crop a scale of 
points was used: one-half point for 
each 6 cwt. of roots; quality 10 points, 
cultivation 20 points, and records 40 
points. Cultivation, and record© were 
thus made the stro-ng feature of the 
work. 

An arrangement was made whereby 
the competUors accompanied the local 
-mpervisor and judge from plot to plot, 
Jii several Instances' during the judg- 
ing, the supervisors .of adjoining clubs 
brought their members along. The op- 
pc-rtunity thus afforded for compari- 
son aroused keen rivalry, and many a 
competitor who had a poor p!o-t, on 
seeing a good one and listening to the 
complimentary remarks of the judge, 
resolved to do better next year. Each 
schO'Ol was allotted a first, second and 
third prize, while each group of schools 
was awarded three prizes for the three 
best crci'3 in the group. There wero 
also three championship prizes for the 
three best crops- in the whole district. 
A handsome challenge shield was also 
presented by a business firm to the 
school securing the highest aggregate 
number of points. 

In addition to field root clubs, calf 
chibs are being started for the coming I 
season and are attracting good en- 
tries. Acoounto that have appeared 
froni^tirae.to timojn' the Agriculttinal ! 
Gazette of the methods of conducting i 
Boys* and Girls' clubs in Canada were ! 
c-f much aitisisfcan-oe in planning the | 
work in New Zealand. ' 

35-cents bu>s a bottle of “Danderine” 
at any drug store. After one applica- 
tion you can not find a particle of 
dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance. 

Original Bluebeard 
The original Bluebeard was the hero 

of a well known storj' of that name, 
written in French by Charles Per- 
rault. It is claimed the character in 
real life was Giles De Laval, Lord of 
Raiz, made marshal of France in 1429. 
He wa-s distinguished for military 
genius and intrepidity, and was very 
wealthy, but made himself infamous 
by the murder of his wives and his ex- 
traordinary impiety. He was sen- ( 
tenced to be burned alive at Nantes in 
1440. 

Kind of Kind. 
Old Scot—"Dinna cry, ma wee Jad- 

dle. If ye dinna find yer penny afore 
dark here’s a match!” 

Fair Offer. 
Woman—“You are certain' that this 

young century plant will bloom In a 
hundred years?” 

Florist—“Pcaltive of it, madam. If 
It doesn’t, bring It back.” 

In the Movies. 
“Be careful of that tiger!” 
“Oh, W8 are not afraid of him hurt- 

ing anybody.” 
“I. know that. But I don’t want the 

comedian to maul him to death. 
Tigers cost money.” 

Sure Ruin. 
“What ruined your business?” 
“Advertising.” 
“How’s that?” 
“I let it all be done by my competi- 

tors.” 

LIKE LIVING OVER 
DAVSOraiM) 

TORONTO WOMAN SAYS 
TANEAC CAME UP TO 
EVERY EXPECTA-nON. 

Mlnard’s Liniment for Olstempsr. 

Ciassihed Advertisements. 
BELTING FOR SALE 

ALL KINDS OF NEW AND USED 
belting, pulleys, saws, cable.hoçe.packlng, 
etc . shipped subject to approval at loWeat 
prices in Canada. YORK BELTING CO.. 
115 YORK, STREET, TORONTO.  

MONEY ORDERS. 
Buy your out-of-town supplies with 

Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollars costs three cents. 

Giraffe Disappearing. 
The giraffe seems to be disappear- 

ing from its native haunts in Africa. 
A few years ago it was quite common 
to encounter them in herds of 80 or 
100, but now herds of twenty seem to 
be the average. 

That’s the Question. 
Freddie—“Ma, what is the baby’s 

name?” 
Ma—“The baby hasn’t any name 

yet.” 
Freddie—“Then how did he know he 

belonged to UK?” 

Eats Anything, Sleeps Like a 
Child and GetsJglpJFeeling 

Fine Eveiy Morning. 
“I had Heard'so mfifeh dboüt Taalao 

I expeèted' great- things It, and I 
was not disappointedj lor -it does Just 
what’they say It wUI,”^ said Mrs. Wm. 
Ro-binfion, 331 Gladstone 'Ave., -roronto. 
Ont. 

“I slmply feel like a dlffarsmt .person 
-since talcing this grand ’medicine.- For 
two years I was iil wretched health, 
and then, to cap the climax, I had the 
‘flu,’ W'hîch left me -In *. worse condi- 
tion than I liad been before. What I 
needed was someth-iag to build me up, 
and this is exactly viliat Taniac has 
done. 

“I have a splendid appetite now, 
nothing I eat gives me 'any bad after 
effects, and I sleep like à -child all 
night long. I feel so well and happy in 
the mc-rning that it is Just lik-c Uying 
my girlhood days over again. Taiilao 
has certainly been a wonderful bless- 
ing to me.’’ 

Tarilac is sold by loading druggists 
everywhere. 

Cascarets To-night 
for Liver, Bowels, 

if Bilious, Headachy 

TAKE NOTICE. 
We publish simple straight testi- 

monials from well known people, not 
press agents’ interviews. 

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of Minard’s Liniment, 
the best of household remedies. 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 
Yarmouth, N.S. 

Branch Factory, St. John’s, Nfid. 

Most Sensitive Part, 
It is a mistake to suppose that the 

tip of the tongue is the most sensi- 
tive part of the body. Those engaged 
in polishing billiard balls, or any other 
substances that require a very high 
degree of smoothness, invariably use 
the cheek-bone as their touchstone for 
detecting any roughness. 

COARSE SALT 
LAN DÏSALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

a 4. CLIFF - TORONTO 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
You’re headachy! You have a bad 

taste in your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin is yellow, your lips parched. 
No wonder you feel mean. Your sys- 
tem is full of bile not properly passed 
off, and what you need is a cleaning up 
inside. Don’t continue being a bilious 
nuisance to yourself and those wdio 
love you,- and don’t resort to harsh 
physics that irritate and Injut^t Re- 
member that most disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels are gone by 
morning wdth gentle, thorough Cascar- 
ets—they work while you sleep. A 
10-csnt box will keep your liver and 
bowels clean; stomach sweet, ' and 
your head clear for months. Children 
love to take Cascarets too because 
they never gripe or sicken. 

CUÎ m HEAL; 
LD 

On Body and Face. Redanditchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year. 
“A rash started all over my little 

girl’s body, and she had some on her 
face. It started in a pimple 
that was full of water, and 
it got red and itchy. She 
cried for hours. This trouble 
lasted a year. 

“Then I started with a free 
sample of Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. I bought more, and 
1 used four cakes of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment which healed her.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Lar.gly, 1032 
Gertrude St., Verdun, Que., August 
11, 1918. - ^ 

TJie Cuticura ToUct Trio 
Consisting of Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum is an indispsnsable adjunct 
of the daily toilet in maintaining 
skin purity and skin health. 
Soap 2Se, Ointment 25 and 60e. Sold 
fiiroughouttheDominion. CanadianDepot: 
Lyman», Limited, St. Paul St., Montreal. 

’Cuticura Soap «baye» without mug. 

America’s Pioneer Dog RemeAlep 

Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad- 
dress by the Author. 

H. Olay Glover Oo., Xao. 
118 West Slst Street 

New York, U.S.A. 

Mother, Quick! Give 
California Fig Syrup 

for Child’s Bowels 

Evcfi a sick child loves Gie “fruity” 
tas^te c-c “Calif-ornia Pig Syrup.” If tha 
Utile t.O’UgiLc is coated, or if your child 
is.-li.stlo.vs, cros«, feverish, full ot cold, 
orJias colic,'.a teaspoo-iiful will never 
fail to open the bowels. In a few 
hO’Ui's you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa- 
tion poison, sour bile and waste from 
the. tender little bowels and gives you 
a well, playful child again. 

MilUons of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a te:v- 
spoonfjii to-day saves v-sick child to- 
morrow. Ask ycH^^n-^ruggist fo»r gea- 
uine “California Pig Syrup” wi ■'-.ha’'-/.,^ 
directions for babies and chm 
all ages printed on bottle. M 
You must say “CaiHfornia” or you 
get an imUatlon fig syrup. 

YOUR SLEEP? THE pain and torture of rheu- 
matism can be quickly relieved 
by an application of Sloan’a 

"Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
‘ comfort and lets you sleep soundly. 

Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 

It penetrates xvithout rubbing. 
It’s splendid to take-the pam out of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
strains, stiff joints, c-nd lame badcs. 

For forty years paints enemy. Ask 
your neighbor. 

At alF.dcuffdsts—35c, 70c, $1.40. 
~ ' ia: ^ 

Mnimen7ira 

Rccî-uits foT the Giu^a'd;; Regiment 
3'Turt be of BritiR’h birth. i 

IS3UE No. 1—’22. 

WARNING! Always say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin 

Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 
Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” package which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuritis Lumbago Pain! Pain 

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—-Also l>oUles of 24 and iOO—All druggists. ’ 
-Aspirin is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufaetura o? ilonoacotlcacideoter of Sailev-iicacid. Wnlia it la 
well known that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public ogo'.Rst tnUtaUona. t*u, ’ca'bi' , of w>iyor Company 
will be stamped wUu their general trade mark, the “Ba/er '-■roas.” 



locial and Personal 

A. 

Col. W. H. Magwoocl of Cornwall, 
Alexandria a business visit on 

Monday. 
Air.. D. IÏ. McGillis of North Lan- 

caster, was in town for a few' hours 

on Tuesday. _ . , 
Mr. -Oula Lalcn'd? si>eht the week 

end at the Cai»itai.-. 
Aliss Alario McLeigler went to. Ot- 

tawa Friday evening'to attend’ the 

-Ball held -that evening at 

the Chateau. Laurîçr^ 
Messrs D. and A. Dewar of 

Glen Sandheld, '5vcre business visit- 

ors to town on Saturday. 
Mrs. Ed... J, Mgcdonalcl and .Miss 

iLucy Macdonald- «pent T'riday in 
Montreal,. 

Mr, Aiid Mrs., J.. A, MacDonald, 

‘■*lai‘u. street, were the guests of rel- 

tives in I.ancastor, on Sunday. 

Messrs J. A* Macdonell (Green- 
»:'ld), D. li. MacDonald, D. A, Mac- 

‘clonaJd, Barrister and Col. A. G. F. 
Macdonald, were among the Mexan-1 j^j^cdonald; Secretary, ■ AI. J. Mor 

ris; Tixasurer, dames Kerr. 

Aliss Margaret ATcDonalcl returned 

to her home in Ottawa, Alonday 

evening after s; ending a very en- 
joyable holiday with Orecn field 

fr'ends. She was accompanied to the 
Capital l.y her uncle, Air. Sandy J. 
^’lj)on•'ld. who will a-tond the Win- 

ti'i' F.'rr, 
Alt’s. -V'd. Donovan and sons of 01- 

to'vR. are the guests of Airs, .lack 

*;;n. Alain Sliect. 

H s T.ordship Bishop ("outurier 

will speak under the auspices of the 

Catholic Truth Society, Montreal, 

at St. Fatrick's Church, in that 

city, Sunday evening, 22nd inst., 
on ‘*What the average man can do 

for Catholic Truth’\ 

Air.. Alex Proctor returned to Ot- 

tawa for several days on Thursday. 
Air Geo Wright, Travelling Freight 

Acent, G.T.ÏÎ., Ottawa, si'ent ^^ed- 

m-sday in town.' 
. I)r. X. At. B.-Uainy and Air. J. 

AIcMillan were 

this week. 

-At a recent organization meeting 

i,f the Glengarry Agricultural Socie- 

ty, the following officers and officials 

were apdo'nted for the ensuing ,year: 

Fresident, T. -I. Gormley; 1st Vice 
Pres., D. J. C^uthbert; 2nd Vice- 

Pros., Jos. T e.groulx; Directors, J. 

T. Hope AI-D.. X. M. Bellamy V.S., 

J. A. Laurin, Dona’d AIcKinnon, 

Nap. TroUier, 0. .1. AlcPherson, E. 
Massey Orcromveks), J. A. Mc- 

Donald (GI n Tloy), E. T. Tarlion ; 

Auditors, D. E. ATacHao, Donald A. 

A. AIcGillis. Among the relatives- 

pri.sent from a distance were Aliss 

Enright, of Alontroal, and Air. Alau- 

lico Plni'ight, of Xcw York City. 

Beautiful tloral offerings were ‘re- 
ceived from Mr. and Airs. H. C. AIc- 

I.ean. AIuss Cards were received from 

Ah’S. Hugh AIcDonald, Aliss ‘E. AIc- 
I):n>ld, Air.--. Omer, Aliss Enright, 

Air. AI. En:i.;M, ATr. .T. P. Barry, 
Air. A. T-k Iiar:>cson and Airs. K. ]‘k 

Burton. 

Aliss AIcDonald was a grand 

visitors to Ottawa daughter of the l.\to .Angus .Allen 
(Tamur; AIcDonald of St. lUiphaels. 

Mr. 
•drians in Cornwall, on Friday 

tending the funeral of the late 
iL A. Prhigle K.C. 

Air. Hugh - X. AIcDonald of AIc- 

’rimmoa was in a Xewscallor on 

îenday. 

After spending the holidays with 

ler parents, Aliss Barbara Macdon- 

eild, ■‘Hillcrest”, 4th Kenyon left 

the early part of lust week for the 

Ottawa Normal .School; while Aliss 
Eliza!.oih Alacdonald returned to | O’l 

Jonq Convent. St. Raphaels. l 

Messrs A1. A. Clark and K. W. 

AIcRae of Dojivegan, were among 1 

the AsewscalLrs on Tuo"day. | 

AIi.ss Isat.'ol Alacdonald, (h’fj^duate j 

Xui’Se. left 1 ucs(la\' ovcaiing on aj 
visit to f.’unds in Now A'ork. 

H^mened. 
FElKirSOX—.McKl’:UHA('lll-:U 

A i'l’etiv wed<ling cèi’emony of in- 

U*ro.‘'t to Clengarrians took place at 
Greenfield Immamual J‘’resbyiori,.n Cliiu-ch, T.os 

did .))u.‘;iness in town on Tuesday. KtngeLs, Cal., on Jan. 2nd, 192‘2, 

AIR. XORAIAX MORRISON 

tTho Britilh Columbia Lidge) 

The news of the death of Norman 

Alorriscn came over the wire on 

Wednesday' morning as a shock barb- 
ed w th pain and sorrow. Mr. Nor- 

rison died in A'ancouver on Tuesday 

Dec. 6th. He had not been in the 

best of hc.illh for some time. Last 
summer ho visited relatives at 

Lloydminster, Sask., and while there 

had a serious attack of pneumania 

wliich left liim in a weakened condi- 

tion. Atmut t'.n da\s ago he went 

to A'arcouver to be examined by 

specialists. Today all that was mor- 

tal of our friend and townsman is 

at peaceful rest. 

The deceased came to Greenwood 

in 1909, wlion he and Alex. (Ircig 

I)urchased the Pacific Hotel, which 

they ha\e succc.-sfully managed ever 

since. Air. Alorrison was born in 

(A*el ec a' out t:i years ago. Deceased 

was n?v(r nuuri d and was lielcl in 

the high.St istcem by all, being 

straighforward and upright in all 
h s dealings, and of a cjulet yet go- 

nial dispositi< n. Ho is survived l>,y 

a brother at Haney, H.C., and relat- 

ives at J .loydm nster, Sask. 

Dc'.ri ncs's )-!’ec:des the dawning and 
o' t of the blackness of night comes 
lh.‘ sunshine' ami joy of the (lay. 

Aral so fi’om the be.uity of his life 

ta’e an iasplra.thm and go f(;rth to 

L H. S. Carnival 
. 1 he first carni’>al of the season 

was hold under the auspices -of- the 
rink commilUe of the Alexandria 

II gh School, on their now rink, 

Saturday evening, 14th inst, and 

the success attained must-indeed be 
pleasing to the promoters an 1 en- 

couragement for future efforts in 

that regard. I'lie r.nk'^was lu’il.iint- 

ly lighted for the occasion and the 

band was in attendance. During .le 

evening refreshments were served in 

the scliool building. Some fifty ska- 
ters were in costume and the !udge.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald AlacKay and 

Messrs E. J. De'*er and E. 1. Tarl- 

I ton had one or two close decisions 

j to give out but all went very -satis . 

j factorily. The prize winners wer? : 

I Ladies—The Alisscs Ella Dover AO-I 

; Marie AlcPhce, "Gold Dust Twins"; 
j Best Costume girl under 16 — Aliss 
j Enid Tarlton as AVinier; Best Gen- 

I tl< man’s Costume—James AIcDonald. 
! as "Dude"; Best Costume Boy un- 

I der 16—Raj'mond Morris, Highlan- 

der: Girls’ Race won by JeinetteAIc- 

Donald; Alen's Racé, won by Elie 

Chenier; Boys’ Race won by P. 

Rouleau. 

The News adopted every reason- 

able method to- secure a complete, 

list of those in costume without 

success and therefore are holding the 

list till no.xt js.sue *^111111 the same 

may I e complete. 

See IiTn in lide 

the 
ho, 

All-. AD D. AfvCuaig of- 

J 
Alaster Jolm A. AIaC(,U)naUl return- at 8 P-AI., wJun 'I h l f.-.e, d-uighter 

ed to 4^1. Poiphaels aflvr sponding'of Air. and Airs, lb AIcKcrracher, 

' , the hoiida.vs with his parents, Air. | Aîoo.se Crt'ck. Ont., became tin* bride 

j ami D. A. Alacdonald, 4th of Donald Duncan, son of the hUelontl cornrs vou 

Kenypn. ,, .. ,V [Gordon Ferguson and Airs. Fergu-’ • jiH is will." 

Air. and . AIi-s.. Poior Chisholm, of sen.of Alax-Hl’e, Ont. Tiev. John A.- — 

"■..oehiel, were the guests-the early ; I onsinger, Pastor of the church, offi-| 

ttirt of the week of Mr. and Airs, ciated in the presence of a fow..| 

.Vngu^ J. Alacdonald. j friends, fcrmerly Easterners. They i 
Air. Jos. Poirier and his daugh-_ were Air. and Airs. Gordon Blair, i    - 

‘ter, Airs. Pierre Seguin of Glcii Ro-^ Air. and Airs. I). Coleman, Aliss Isa-j 'i lie inoeting of our city fathers 

berlson, were in town for a few bet AIcEwen, Airs. AVil.'-on and little | held on ATond.iy, the 9th Jan., all 

hours on Tuoi-rftî.v. ^ " j daughter, Nonna. The young couple [uiembers be'ng jiresent, re-appointod 
Air. Alex ClaPfê^i Dalkeith’ tran-jwi'l r.side in l.os Angeles. Congra-| Sam Alacdonell, Clerk for this muni- 

Uve as he li.ed, so that when 

sey a.s did 

Council leelinp 

j>dno.‘ 
I 

in town on Tues- , iulations. 

/ 
.lose ; h I.alondo was among 

,<u visitors to, ATont’ial, on Wed- 

«nesday. 
Air. D. E, AlacRae, District Repre- 

^rent’live, was in Ottawa this week 

, att ncDng the AVinter Fair. 

Air. F. Currier, St. Polycarpe, did 

ïa.sÎK'fs in.^{own on Saturday. 
’.\’rs. W. Beyor wu.s in Beaudetto 

la.st wC'k \isi;ieg hn- fallier. Air. 

D. Alart n- , ' 

Air. f l mimt Charlel.ti’s wlio spent 

* the pa.st two -wcel'S at his home 

here, took his dejiarlure. on IVednes- 
<Jay for Alinot, X.D. r . . . ‘ 

Airs. F. Duge.s of Oleii ■ Saiidfield 

xisited fri hds in t’own on Saturday. 
Air. A. ValiiO of Glen Robertson, 

Mas among the business visitors 

. T-uesday. 
ATrs. John AIcDougall-, Cathcidne 

St. was in Dgljious’o Station this 
weeD, visiting Airs. A. J. AICDonell 

who is. indisposed. 
Mi*s. D. D, McDoneD, Main St. 

Kouth who had been the guest of re- 

latives at AIcCrinunon returned home 

Tucsday< 
Mr. and Wrs. J. H. Tobin of Tup- 

per Lgke, N.A”. who are v'isitlng re- 

latives at Gltn Robertson, spent 
VVednesdaj' with Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Tobin'. 

Congratulations to Mr. F„ C. 
Nunnich, formerly representative of 

^lite Ontario Department of Agricul- 

ture for Glengarry, hut today a val- 
ued member of îA\? Department of 

Agr^'’ulture, Ottawa, upon his being 

\ r^^ident of The Ottawa 

\ural Association. 

J. McCuaig of Dalhousie 
fCvon was among the Nows visit- 

vr<^ on Wednesday. 

Mr. Max Goold of Smith's Falls, 

was the guest last week of Mr. and ■ 
'Prs. M. Bottler, Main street. | 

Major .and Airs. J, A. Gillis, ' of 

Htawa, have the wai'iu sympathy 

if their many friends here. In the 

:leath of their infant twin daughter, 
which occurred, on Jan. 15th. 

Master’ Harold Stimson, son 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stimson, 

Obituary. 

AIR. JAAIES AIcCL'JJ.OCH 
On Saturday, 11th inst., at the 

residence of Airs. Hugh AIcAIaster. 

liirrrison street, the death occurred 

of Air. James AlcCulhu-h, aged 09 
veai’s, fol'owing a )>rief iUuess f/oni 

i n auiiiuiia. 'Jlire la’others and oiie 

sister survive, in Dakoia. 
J<hn {)f 'J'acoma, Allan in ALmlana 

and Airs. Gray of .Man'real. Anolher 

brothel’, Duncan i>red-. ceased lihn 

tliirteeu* montlis ago. 

'J'lie funeral to St. Finnan's ('alh- 

cdral was held Tue.sday morning, 
Rev. Dr. Guinevan chanting the Ro- 

giiieni Alass. The j;)aUbearers were 

.Vlessrs John R. AIcCiilloch, Gray, 
Sullivan, Gordon AIcGillis,. Robert 
McCormick, noi>h;.ws and Rory Alc- 

Cullcch. 

;cipality, after which an adjourn- 

[ment was made till the 16th inst., 

Avhen all m.'mk^ers were present with 
1 the exception of Councillor AIcRae. 

j B>'-I.aw X'o. J59 to borrow cor- 

, lam sums of money from the Union 
Dank of Canada, until such time as 

' Ll'.e taxc-s for 1022 are levied and 

collected, i*assed lliroug-li the several 

sl’!ge. , was (liil\- sigiK'd and .sealed. 

■J lie Ck I'k was instructed- to notif\’ 
ti;e InlonHlatik of Canada that the 

.signirg o'l’Ki.ls for the Corporatioji 

for U-22, are Geo. Simon, Alayrm, 
S. Ala-rt-onali, Cl rk, and J. I-k J. 

In a review of industrial condi- 

tions and the ouUcok for. 1922, in 

ti e January issue of Industrial C'an- 

ada, tlio official {)ul)Hcation of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- 
lion, 1;'0 prominent (’anadian mami- 

I’actuix’i s tal o an optiTiiistic view of 

the situation. 

It is the o;)inion of- the majority 

that Canada has’seen the worst of 

the dei'i’cssion, aPd from now on "'a 

sl( \v l)Ut steady 'improvement is an- 

ticipated. Ks-t'niatcs differ largely, 

according to types of industrj', as 

to when normal activities wiii ep-. re- 

sumed.. 

In some industries the change for 

the be.tcr has already' taken place ; 

in ethers the turning point is placed 

al;out Alarch or April; in a limited 

numl^er no appreciable betterment is 

expected until the fall. High freight 

rates and low prices for agricultural 

•products arc ngarded as the princi- 
pal obstacles in the way of a more 

rapid recovery. 

no mi 

AHSS CATHERINE R. AIc- 

DOXALD 

It is with the deepest regret that 
we chronicle the death of Aliss Ca- 

therine R. AIcDonald, which occurred 

at the residence of her nephew Air. 
John R. Barry, Alontreal Road, 

cl-wk was authorized to draw 
C.U-) ract wi-h ..Me.^srs AlcCor- 

ix. I’t’oiMx I'.ic tile rental of the 

Cor;oratA>n b>t at the G.T.R. si'a- 
lion. 

J. E. J. A>ton was appointed 

treasrrer at a sdary of fifty dol- 
lars. D. E. AuicR.^e and .T. J. Alor- 

ris were appointed auditors for 

1922 at a .Hilary of "fifty dollars 

each. The Pilblic Ulili’Lits Commis- 

sion in eaclt case to pay their por- 

tion. 

l)r. X", AI. Beilymy was appointed 

Aleut and Alilk Inspector tinder the 

sume^ terms and conditions as last 

^ ,, „r , , ^ was appo’ntxl Chief Cornwall, on Wednesday, Dec. 28th, 1 police 
1921, at the age of 81 

, . and all 

f j heretofore performed by him 
months. The deceased Iwd been fail- ^ 

ing physical!}' for seven weeks, but j 

up to the last retained an imiisual i offieer for the 

keenness of mentality. Miss McDon-i , ,, 
I ■‘■-ai.ir.e of twent.v dollars per week 

and that a'l fees be turned in to the 

ti-favurcr of the town. 

Sega- and A1 x I.alondo 
the last surv,v,ng appointed Are chief and suin 

Cii ef respectively as same salai'y and 

conditions as existed heretofore. 

aid was a native of Airor 

dart, Inverness, Scotland. She 
the daught:r of the late Jolm 

AIcDonald and 

member of her family, which settled 

in Glengarry in the late forties, and 

moved to Cornwall about 50 x'ears 

ago. She was of a l^ind and gentle 

nature and will be missed greatly by 
her many f.Lnds. She was a devot- 

ed Chri.st'an, a life long member of 

St. Solumban’s Church and died for- 

tified ly all the rites of her faith, 

j She 1 aves one s'ster-in-law. Airs, 

of i Angus IÎ. AIcDonald, Ten ALle'Iîunch, 
es'de, Oregon, Fourteen 

other duties as 

alary of twenîy dollars per week. 

1 1 ic I alonde was appointed Police 

Alunicipality at a 

The appointment of an assessor 
v.s Lft till a subsequent meeting. 

The fol owing committees were ap- 

po ntod : 

Finance—The entire council with J. 
A. Laurin as chai-eman. 

Police and Firo-AIcAIillan (Chair- 
[inan), Pioulx and AIcRae. 

Oijt-.'.rio's popiilalion is 2,920,054. 
In l.Ml it was '2,527,292. In ten 

years, tliereiore, the population oi' 

Canada’s gixaust ]>rovinco has iur 

creased )y 401,792, or 15.89 per 
ctnt. 'i’ius r-.sult is obtained by add- 

ing togelli r the. statistics given in 

three census ])uiletins issued, the 

bulletin f;;r the soutli western con- 

stituone’es, that issued last, week for 
central and eastern Ontario consUt- 

ucnciies, and one issued this week for 

New Ontario and north-western elec- 

toral districts of Ontario. 

, These compk-te Ontario, and the 
fin-al result is somewhat larger than 

at first expected from considering 

the totals of south-western Ontario 

e’octoral d stricts. The increased po- 

pulation in the metropolitan area of 

Toronto has been largely responsible 
for the b-tter showing, along with 

general increases in the larger towns 
and cities and in New Ontario. 

You are cjidially invited to a 

NOVELTY DANCE 
—IN THE— 

G. W. V. A, Rooms 

liiursday, January 2Gth, 1022 
Something New and Interesting. 

Patronesses—Mrs. R. H. Cowan, 
Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, 
Mrs. E. J. Dever. 

MUSIC-PIANO AND VIOLIN 
Tickets $1 00. 

ALL AEE WELCOME. 

HAS NEVES EELI 
THE NHlIiriSIII 
Since Taking “Fmit-a-tives” 
The famous Fruit Medicine 

P.O. Box'lSS, PARKSBOKO, N.S. 
“I suffered vN'iUt Kheumatisra for 

five years, having it so badly at times 
I was, unable to get up. 

I tried medicines'I saw advertised, ' 
and was treated by doctors but the 
Rheumatism always came back. 

In 191G, I saw in an advertisement 
that **Fruit'a-üved’ ivotdd stop Rheuma* 

and took a box, and-got relief; 
then took “Fruit-a-tives" right along 

for about six months and I have 
never felt mv Rheumatism since-”. 

JOHN E. GÜILDERSON. 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-*-tives Limited, Ottawa. 
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80 cents 
Will go as far as OXE 
DOLL.^R in purclias 

■ ing power, at our store 
until the end of the ' 
month. • You know the 
quality of our stock. If 
not, come and have a ■ 
look. Now is your 
chance to stock up with 
anytliing you need in 
ihe Men’s Furnishing 
Line. 

Neckwear Caps 
Hosiery Gloves 
Handkerchiefs , Mitts 
Shirts Underwear 
Sweaters Mufflers 
flats Braces 
Night Shirts Pajamas 

etc., etc. 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Block, Alexandria. 
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Dr. Hess’ 

STOCK 
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KEEP INE DUE OPEN || 
Monilay Eve'j, Jan, 23,1922:1 

în Alexander Hall ; % 
Alexandria % 

GRAND 
V 

9 

it: ^ B G i 

.Under the auspices Of . ■ 

Thé Citizens’ Band 
•Band music starts 8 p.m. ' 
Cards 8.45 p.m. | 

DON’T MISS THE EA'EXT OF ' 

THE SEASON. I 

Admission, 25 cents. 

Star Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday 
Basil King’s Famous Story 

“ Tlie Street Called Straight ” 
The dramatic story of a man who 

found himself through sacrifice 
—G parts— 

Wednesday and Thursday 
J. p. MCGOWAN in 

“COLD STEEL” 
A swift moving drama of the wild waste 

lands 

MATINEE 
Attend the Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 
We intend having one every Saturday 
and desire your patronage. 

Prices only 5 and 10c. 
Evening prices, 10 and 20c. 

AT McLBISTER’S. 

Pine Korway Cod Liver Oil is 

again on the market, very high in 

quality and moderate price at AIc- 

Leister's Drug Store. 

Strect.s and Bridges—AlaNor Simon 
g. ji4it^esue. uregon. fourteen n ecos ! r , 

' J , I Hnanmani, L;gr(>u‘x, Lacombe »rif] 
the . ’'“"s. the cons and daugh- \ i.anrin. 

Iho PiLilic Utiliti s Commission at 
a mo. ting h'ffd on ■\Vedn<.^clay, 18th 

Paul street, v as rf^moved to 

ID\V'A1 Viclcria s.>iial, the early sisters and brother, j 
r*Yrt of thp week, where hé under-! PLiright, of Alontteal; Airs.' 
wnt an opFralion fur appendicitis. Cornwall; and Air. A. R. 

whbh -«'e are pleas-^d to stale ; McDonald, Lakeside, Oregon, also i 

succes.-fuil and the llUle lad is do-, [ 
ing n’cely. He was a companied to'' funeral took place on Friday ' 

the M'tropolis by his fother. Air. K. ' ï^^’uming from the residence of h-.T 
H. Stim on. ' neiJiew, Air. J. R. B.arry, to St. Co- 

Air. O. Rce os spent the latter | Cliurch and vauU, the Re- 

Tiart of last w.,ek in Chaleauguay j Alass l.eing coU-braUti Ly Rev | Ho Jse. Wm. 

\vh ro he attended the fun.-ral of his J- L. C'ameron. 

reothe’'. Airs. AI. RC/N-S. On his ivl- 'I'hi- i alii oarers wure Mes.s: 
vr" V..;. w-,s the 01 relatives in i'’raser. U. Hoopp.. H. C. M 

inst., aU members present, (Uaronce 

Ostrom ha’, ing ta’^ren his declaration 
(f office, made the following ap- 

I^oinlm n s for the year: Chairman 

of the Commission, Dr. Cheney; Se- 
cretary, Sam Alacdonell; Collector, 

AT. C. Seger; Ungineer at Power 

;F. J. 

TSie 

J.r.al. j( - A. L no. , A. G. McOiUis and J. regular m et ing of the 

Ritch’o; Treasurer, .T. 
Aston. ‘ j 
ffr.-it Wednesday of oa'h month ' 

.'t-?d f'U’ the hoh'ing of 1b.e| 

Commission. 

TEN DAY SALE 
   OF  

MILLINERY 
Commencing Saturday. 21st January 

50 Hats at $3.50 
50 Hats at $2.50 

Balance Hats in stock at $l.CO 
These are remarkable values. 

Come in and see them. Mrs. J. L 

Now is the time to condition yonr Stock by 
giviag them a good Tonic. Stockmen all over 
the world recommend Dr. Hess’ Tonic to be the 
best, and as the cost is so small, and the result 
so big, every farmer should use it. 

Packages at 35c, 65c and $1.35 
also in pails and half barrels. 

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Psnacea 
Guaranteeddo make bens la}-. 

35c per package 
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Ufatch 
” Repairing 

No matter liow com- 
' plicated your watcli 

‘ or clock may be we 
can put in perfect 
condition. 

NVe repair perfectly : 

GUAXDFATllKll CI.OC'KS 

C'ALE.VDAR CLOCKS 

Cm,M|.l CLOCKS 

HALL CI.OCKS 

III T'KA-IIAG WATCIIliS 

STOP V. A'i'CJILS 

I;xcr.tsri 

WATCili-:S ^ 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
REPAIRS 

Macdonald College 
OFFElfs 

SHORT COURSES 
 IN  

Horticulture—Two Courses 
1. A Home Gardening Course—Feb. 13-17 (inclusive) 

which will deal with fruits, vegetables and ornamental shrubs 
from the standpoint of the amateur grower. 

2. A three day Commercial Course—Feb. 28-Mar. 2- 
which will deal with the practical problems met with in com- 
mercial gardening and in the growing of fruit on a large scale. 

Live Stock and Field Crops—Feb 20-24 (inclusive) 
A real farmers’course in this which will deal with the animal pro- 
blems of today, and of tomorrow—with grains, pastures, hay making, 
silage, roots, and soil fertility among field problems—with gas engines 
and tractors in the engineering field—with profitable farm poultry— 
with CO-operation and other country life problems. 

Poultry—February 20-24 (inclusive) 
A practical course of lectures and demonstrations dealing with the 
problems that face the poultrymen, including those of breeding, 
hatching and rearing the stock, and of securing high yields of eggs 
and marketing these to best advantage. 

These short courses offer a splendid opportunity for getting the best and 
latest information in regard to your work, and of meeting with menfiom 
other sections of the country. 
You can afford it—tuition is free, and accommodation is available at the 
college at $1.50 per day for room and board. 
Write at once for this accommodation and for more detailed information 
on the course you desire, to 

Dr. F. C. HARRISON, Principal, 
14c Macdonald College, P.O., Prov. Que. 
Can you afford to miss these practical talks on practical problems by 
practical men ? 

Main Street, Alexandria. 
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Advertise in The Glengarry News 


